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bound car of' MIss Siefken.
Later at Ithe same lntcr8Cc~

lion, llennl$ Beckman, Wayne.
driving tiouth 1n a car owned
by Hussell l~ckman, hadst~ped

Cor a trarne! slJ,.TflaI. Also sOttt~

b a un d was Blaine McCulloh,
Wayne, who was unable to Bt~

on ,the slick 8tr~et, hts cnr
striking the tear of the Ileckman
vehIcle.

Dec." be~lnd Tledtke Plumb
ing & "neatLhg, Wllllam Winch,
Wayne, was backing 8 Tio4tke
pickup. The vehicle struck the
rear df the parked car of We!
Wingett, Waylne, the rear rJ the
Wingett car extendihg over the
line from Swans' lot to T1edtke's
lot, Chlef of Police Vern Fa1.t-:
child Investlg.ted.

I! .

NUMBE~ SEVENTY.FOUR

eligible for ,>Bymcntfl untU 1909.
\pl:llfcatlol1ti for the L9117 mar
het1ru:: year' must Ix- submlttod
b~ .lan. 31.

..""WS IlhH) remind,. farmers
that: tile commodlt}' prlco-sup- I
JX)l't 1mn prt>grnm is aVllUablo
to help thorn protert farmprlccs.
jlmmnte ord~rl'y rnnrkctlng nnd
ilH'l~ease their f\Jturc bnn~aln

in;.: power. Heports show more
whe.at it> belOJ.:" placL-d under loan
thls- yellr alohg with foed graws.
so) l>ea-ns and rice.

Extended ~rese31) loans ha,vo
all'QiH!.Y becn:announcL'd for 1967
.crops of wl\eat, corn, barley,
oats, sorg!lum and soybeans,
stor~d ('ithe~ on farms in ('-cr
taln areas q)r Ln commercial
warehouses im all are-as. Extend~

ed J"('seal l04ns lmve also been
annO,Jnced fo~ 1961, IIJ65and 1966
crops of feed gralns now stored
under reseal bn farms.

~irnduate --+- Teaching shorthand
IIn4 translirlptlon. advancod chlle
dr~n' s IIterl_tura, education and
sC1ial)·, re",eOrch somlnary In
educotlon, ~tudlc8 In Aril2rltan
rtmllsm and natumllsm(Er1rltsh),
cr~tlvc BrtR todo..y, oc<"uq8t1ol1al
an~ oducatloll Informallon, Ilroup
techniqu('R, (1oun!\ellrw thoory ond
teC~lI1lqlle, T~ldor","'tual"t Englond
Ol!alory). tlil' J(ldltionmn ol·a.
lIh'l'atul'c llll(.l 1'(Hielu·(,h In phyRI.

l'ol t"dUl'lltlun, I<.'nrnhw theory
(IHI!I'('hoIOK\ ).

mante, literary C·t/ltlclsm. ttle ':,
.g~ of .bsolrllOll'l (h story>. proo- I
lems In dt.nlnll .nd plaMlna
(Industrial ,... ts), differential i
eq,mtloos, II.. exceptional ehUd
(P$ycholollY), and abnormal
ps.ycholOR,Y.

The Bengtson car did net have
visibility through the rear ~in

dow, according to the police! re
port. The driver backed up ((om
a diagonal parking stall, striJUng
the right rear fender of the east-

Laurel Woman Misses Thursday Night PrizI
Mrs. Ann Chederquist, Laurel, logs during the ChrJ~tmas~8on

could have won $350 by venturlng when no w1nl1lers were drawn.
out on a cold 'night Thursday_The reserve f~nd will keep build-
That is the amount the Silver ing until someone wins the $400.
Dollar ~ight drawing offered at Anyone 18 C)r over not regis-
8. tered, may ~ke part in these

Since there was no wim1(~r, weekly drawirlgs by registertrw
the check for the first Thursday in participating bus1ness places.
in 1968 will be for $400. If thelre Information rna,y also be secured
is no winner then, money will from Her nat d Schulte at the
go into a reserve fund, alreatly Wayne Chamber of Commerce
swollen by the Friday night draw- office.

Wayne Police Department In- '
vestigated three accidents the
past week. Two of them oc
curred ])ec. 26 at Third ,and
Main. The third occurred ',two
days later in a parking lot.

Officer Hon Penlerick in~St1
gated both mishaps at Third and
Main. The fltst invol ved J ,A nn
Bengtson, Wausa, driving a~'car
owned by Ferne Bef\b1.son, and
Cheryl Siefken, Wayne, drl ing
a car owned by Arnold Sle~n"

Three Accidents Occur PO$t Week

Farm-Loa~, WJol Act Advice Given
Wa).' n e (" ount) \grkul~ul'a!

Stabili7.a(ion Committee ha~ ad
vice for farmers ('oneernln4 thc
wool aet and the p.--i('<''-Sll'~Ol1.

loan prCl:"ram. Informatlonl on
dates to renwmh('r ha:.. !;>et'n
supplied.

Wcx)l growers art' IHxlfled IUlUt
they should ~et applkatipn~ In
early for 19[;:' marheting ,~eal'

paym('nts undCI" th(' wool Det.

These should be In no latt'l" ihan
the last of .Ianuan.. ,

Applicatiun:; ('over marhe~lng.'i

of wool, lambs and mohair \dur
ing the calendar year I !)fi';'. n'his
('overs all of the forego!rlgl for
which sales details were ~om

pleted not later than ])ec. Jt'!p

Payments for the 19fi7 n)ar
keting year will begin in April.
Marketings completed after l}ec.
31, 1967, wiII be considered as
19611 marketings and will no( be

piled astronomy. world clvlllza·
tlons 2, specch fundamentals, and
elementary school sPC!'Cch.

I'pper division - Chauce , ad
vanced l'omposillon, the-
matlcs coneCIJts <l01 and 101e),
orchcslm, child and adolo conI
PS) eholq;::y, book select 101 (ll
bl'al'.' sC'ienl.'e). and major field
rnalerinlto in (ll('se subj(>('lS art,
biolog.', businl'sB. h m{'
e (' 0110 mil.' s, Industrwl art 5,
language, mathematics, ph.\' 'leal
education, ph) skal sd~n<.'e so
l'wl sdenn'. and SIX'i.'ctl.1 T!l{'
major field materials dnlsses
m~t twice wel'h.I) f(H" the jflrst
h&1f of thl' term. The OOllij se
I{'~tiun das;. mel'l.., even qthel
Sattll"da~ frolll \1 ILlll, 10 ·1 P.lll.

S e 11 i n l' or gl"adulltl' In~'llSI-

l'\Ihll~tH'd .E\I'r~ Monday and Tt'\lr"dll~ lit
1101 MUIl1, Wa\IIt' :'>O('hrll~ka (~7H7

Vacation'5 Over
Sorry about that, kids, but

vacation is over. School re
sumes in all except one of the
area schools Tuesday, Jan. 2.
The exception is Trinity Luth
eran School, Hoskins. Pupils in
that school do not. go back to
school until Wednesday, Jan. 3.
Schools going back include rural,
Wayne-Carroll, St. Mary's Catho
lic in Wayne, Hoskins Public,
Winside, Allen, Dixon, Concord,
Sholes and Altona Trinity Luth
eran. Next vacation: Easter
weekend.

Two Wayne Cars in

Wakefield Mishap

Teachers in Classes
It's vacation time for collegt'

students but 30 teachers from
colleges, and unlvcrs1tie~ in !\Ie
braska, ',Kansas and South lliV
kota are using the period fa
prepare instructional materiats
for classes. ';fhe)' are in a year,,:
long ins tit ute In educational i

media for college and university
faculty members at !'\ll. Partic
ipants are attending from Wayne
State, Chadron State, l"oncol"Gia
Teachers ('ollege, Fort Hays
State, Peru State, Sioux Falls
College, Hastings Vocational
Technical School, l'niversity of
~ebraska and ,'ljebraska Wes
Ieyan llnivcrsity.

Wayne State College beglns Its
second term with registr(ltion
Wednesda.\' In the Hlce Rullding
for all students who did no«
register In December.

Enrollment for evening
courses Is scheduled Satuntn,
morning Januor:y 6, in the Ad
ministration Building.

Students already en~olled mn..'
paJ ff'es either Tuesda)' or
·Wednesday lnTonnell lIall.

The eVl'nlng cun'kulum offers
52 classes:

Lower division -l'nderstand
i.ng art, lJuslnes!i c-alculatlng ma
chines, introductitn to account·
ing 2, clerical techniques, prin
ciples of economics, introduction
to teaching, world literature ~,

or c he s t I' a, American govern
ment, general psyeholog}, ap-

WSC Second Ter", Schedul. Planned

IN VIETNAM, c1oth;ng sent by Te"y Hasebroock, Wayne, was
present~.d to children at an orphanrge. Sp-4 Charles Ronayne,

Minnie and Hazel Carlson, sis
ters living on a farm southea,st
of Concord, suffered injuries
the same day last week. Bot~

broke Itheir left arms at the'
wrist'

First to fall on ice in the
far m yard was Minnie Carl
son. 1\ nephew, Lyle Carlson,
took-her to Wakefield toadoctor.

While the two were at the doc
tor's office, in walked Kathryn
Carlson, a. niece of the pair.
She had br<kJght Hazel Carlson
to the office as the latter had
also fallen '011 ice in the farm
yard.

Both are now wearing casts
on their left arms, finger tips
to elbows. Both will have to
wear them for several weeks~

Final Rites at Dixon

For Vietnam Victim

Concord Sisters Get

Similar Arm Injuries

Burial rites were held Wednes
day at St. Arme',S Cemetery, Dix
on, for Hichard Boeshart, former
Dixon resident killed in Vietnam,.
Simultaneous services had been
held that morning in Siuux Cit)
and Dixon.

The funeral rites were in St,
,Joseph'sl Sioux City. At the same
time, the memorial rites were
held in St. Anne's, Dixon.

Boeshart spent his early years :r~o Wayne residents were in-
as a resident of the Dixon area volved in a traffic accident at
and was a member of St, Anne's the junction of Highways 35 and 9
Catholic Church before moving Dec. 26. :\0 one was injured
to Sioux (' ity. lie had died in but one. of the cars did catch on\)
Vietnam last month and his body fire.
was brought to Sioux City Dec. Trooper J. Yosten, Nebraska
24. State Patrol, investigated. lie re-

Bosary services were held' ported Kathy Wolske driving one
Tuesday night in Sioux City. car owned by Ed Wolske. Miss
Friends and relatives came to Wolske had stopped at the stop
Dixon for the burial with women sign as she was westbound.
of St. Arme's serving a noon Behind her was Loretta Swan
meal for mourners at the Dixon strom. Mrs. Swanstrom was un
Auditorium following the final able to stop on the slick high
rites. way, striking the rear of the

Wolske vehicle. ""'
The Wolske car caught fire~

However, with the use of a fire
extinguisher the flames were put
out before much damage was
done. No one was injured.
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Orphans in 1I0i Duc Anh Or
phanage, Saigon, -South Vietnam,
were delighted the past week.
It wasn't Christmas for them,
but the,Y did receive gifts, cloth
ing from an 11-year-old Wayne
boy.

Terry llasebroock's package
of underwear was received by
Sp-4 Charles Ronayne of the
Traffic Management Ag~ncy. He
took the clothing totheorphanage
where the children have few pos
sessions they can caU their own.

The story started when Terry' s
sister, Ann, told of writing to
Ronayne, who wrote back ,that
orphans were hard-up foJr cloth
ing. Tel' ry listened to the story
and remembered it later when
he won $.15 as a prize at 'a
store. He used this money at
J. M. McDonald's to buy under·
wear for the orphans.

Sp-4 David Frazier in the in
formation office of the Traffic
~ment Agency found out
a~~ the Wayne youth's gener
osity. He took a picture of the
clothing heing deliV!ll"ed, tblIt
being included with this stacy.

What he did not know was tblIt
Tenry' s newspaper customers
appreciated wbat Terry bad dooe.
They presented him with 3' new
bicyc:le just before Christmas.

Clothing Delivered;
Orphans Most Happy

one of onl,Y 50 such clinics sche
duled in an 1 i-state area.

t\ General Electric portable
television set will be given away
in a door-prize drawing at the
end of the Jan. 26 meeting. Every
farmer attending will receive an
information kit,

Sponsors of the clinic are Allis
{. halmers Manufacturing Co.,
·\mchem Prooucts, Inc., Behlen
Manu(acturing Co., DeKalb Agri
cultural ;\ssociation, Shell Chem
ical ("0., Horden Chemical Com
pan,\ and TIle Wayne Herald.

\ square dance Saturday, Jan.
(I, at \\,'inside and donations
through the I--armers State Rank,
Carroll, and Winside State Bank,
Winside, are boosting the Allen
Schrants, Winside dairy ~era

tors who hope to be back in busi
ness after the first of the year.

Farmers State Bank reports
donations in Carroll the past
week, They ('~me from Don and
Dottie W~('ker, Winside, and
Everett Hees, \Vayne.

Meanwhile, Belles & Beaus
Square Dance l"lub, Carroll and
Winside, is planning for the big
gest crowd ever for the Jan. 6
dance. Some other area square
dance clubs have called off their
own dances .so members can
attend the big benefit at the Win
side Auditorium. Jerry Junek
will donate his services as
caller.

tJonations dre being received
and tickets are being sold. Every
thing received will be turned over
to ytJe Schrantso

11 e h a b i I it a t ion is the ather
br4:"ht spot in the Schrant home,
in addition to the help and en
c ouragement from neighbors and
friends. Schrant has visited state
rehabilitation experts and they
feel he will be able to adapt
to the loss of both hands and
will be equipped with mechani
cal hands that will enable him
to keep on operating as a self
supporting and independent farm
er.

to return to the hospital in :-':or
folk following this visit.

The friends of the family have
set up a fund to help him in his
financial crisis. Donations are
being accepted at the Commer
cial State Bank, Hoskins, and the
Winside State Bank, Winside.

A victim of bad breaks in sev
eral ways, Schellpeper is having
a rough time in recuperation.
Relatives are helping with the
farm work and friends and neigh
bors have volunteered to, help
in many ways.

Anyone wishing to help can
mall donations to either of the
banks made out to Art Schell
peper FWld.

PrqJer fertilizer levels for
the high-yield crops that both
soybean and corn growers are
shooting for these days will get
close attention from the clinic
panel. nut wise feliilizin,g is only
nne nmg in th(' ladder to high
farm profit. Fffident use of
chemicals for weE'd and insect
control, goexl equipment for ptant
i.n.g, harvesting and dning--and
proper sel('('tion of seed variet}
first of all~{'an put a farmer
right at the tqJ, provided he gets
a good boost from the weather I

of coorse. But even in a pOOr
season, the top farmer will get
better yields than his neighbors
who do not use advanc('d farming
practices.

Increasing farm profit per acre
is again the main focus of the
(·orn-..')oybean~'-)orghum (·linics,

now in their fifth season in the
Midwest. Wayne Caunty is getting

modern as the rarmini techni
ques discussed. r\ew multiple
image projection and the latest
in other audio-visual equipment
will make the one-<1ay learning
e:lI:perienC'e a pleasant one (or
farmers who attend,

Lunch at Big Dance

Lunch was sche-duled to be
served at the Jaycee \;ew Year's
Eve dance at the armory Sunday
night, Dec. 31. Proceeds from
that will also be donaqed to the
fund for Mrs. Keith Kasselder
and Mrs, Dick Hammer. A group
of young ladies agreed to spon
sor a lunch concession at the
annual \;ew Year's F.ve ball at
which The \·ew Brass orchestra
was scheduled to pla,\.

BLANKETED IN SNOW was the Wayne cal;ln- tng toword Wayne fram a hillside. Bowen Dorm,
tryside follOWing a snow after Christmas, The the n~high school and the middle school are
VIew oboye was token from the southwest look - among the prominent buildings identified.

Dance, Gifts tJ
Boost Schrants

j'or tile (ir~t tim(' in several
)ears, there will IX' a "First
Hab} ('ontest" in Wayne -\ dozen
business places Clre providing
gifts for tile first area bab\
Ixwn in the \\'3.\ ne ! lospital i~
19fiH.

lIules are simple. The date
<lnd birth of the bub\" mllst be
verified b,\ the attend'ing physi
cian; th€' parents must reside
in Wayne Count) or one of the
counties bordering this count.\-;
in case of tie the winnel' will
be determined h) drawing; and no
formal entl-,\ is required.

\ Ust of prizes appeal'S in an
ad Of] an inside page this week.
Those sponsoring hope to make
the project worthwhile by pro
viding gifts of great enough value
so others will join them next
year and make it an annual event
just as it is in marlY other cities
in which hospitals are located.

first ~aby Contest

Conducted in Area

Contest

"'''''"nd 1'1,1" f'o:-(IJ.L:1' PaId al Wayne
Ht'lurtl 1'",1"...:" l;UHrantl't'd

Schellpepelf Home @n Holiday

New

Rites Planned Jan. 4
For Anna louise Koy

Fun era I services for Mrs.
Anna Kay, 82, are planned Jan. 4
at 2 p.m. at 51. Paul's Lutheran
ChurCh, Wayne. Mrs. Kay was
born and raised in the Wayne
commtmity. She moved to Cali
fornia about 20 years ago where
she made her home until her
death. A complete obituary will
be carr-ied in the next issue of
The Herald.

\rt Schellpeper, 1I0skins farm
er who lost a leg in a power
take--off several weeks ago, was
able to be home for the Christ
mas holida,Y. However, he had

Lower Labor Costs to Be Cited 01 Clinic

larger number of calves for tag
ging and weighing Friday, that
being an activit) taking place
aeter thi.'> issue had gune to
preS.'>.

Hesu!ts will be kno··m when
fair time r'olls around this fall.
Then all ribbon \'iinners who
arc also in the rate-of-gain divi
sion will get special cash prizes
added for Ih(' abUit:- the~ have
shown i/1 raising their calves
10 put on weight.

Lower labor costs are onl\' one
of the benefits of minimum til
lage planting of corn, soybeans
and sorghum according to the
mans Midwest farmers who have
tried this methcxl. Better holding
of moisture, looser soil and less
erosion are other advantages,
along with making fewer trips
acrOSs the field.

\ crowd of several hundred
top farm('rs in this area is ex
pected to attend to he~r a pa~el

of ex-perb on farm productlOn
discus.'> the timely minimum til
lage question and man,\ othel
up4o-date practices at the (·orn
Soybean~')orghum ('Iinie at the
{·it" :\uditorium in \Vayn€' Jan.
'2fi'- The meeting- stal'ts at 9:15
a.m" with free coffee and rolls
available from S:30 to 9:15. :\
Hemi.ngton \100£01 SiO shotgun
will be given away as, the earl'y
bird prize. ;\ free hot meal will
also be served at noon as part
of the program.

,\11 aspects of the year-long
task of planning for a bumper
crop of corn or soybeans will
come under inspection at the
clinic. The methoos of pre sent ing
this information will be as

Lq;an In the sanding- areas, sand
wlU be plaQ:ed. Stop sign ar1'3S
at J-"~Iih, Hfth and \lxth on
"\herm.1n neBI" lhe middle school,
e Ie men tar ~ school and high
School are also lO be sanded,

."landing crews will ~:() out as
Sc/(lI1 us feasible, oftt'n iu ... t aftel
il storm h<.,.. slul-ted. I'll{' high
\\Ia}S and bus[nt'ss district 1\01
be sanded first, this gh il~ t\{'

cess to the hospital. post office,
schools, fire station and most
bUSU1£'S:" placcs.

\\a) ne h~l:" a sanding machine.
It b used whenever ('onditions
wal"rant (01- tile protection o( the
motorist ....

Drh!('rs are asked tu be care
ful in sC/me hill~ area ... of the
cIt} \tl-ee[s hav(' been rn~lrhco

as- 'sledding ~lr('il<· ;11](1 with
man.! !lel\ sleds (DI' l hri,... tmas
and fn· .... L snow Oll the hills, til{'
youngstel's are laking advantage
of these marked streets.

forWeighed

A Wa.,Yne man went tu Siuux
City to take a plane to the Twin
Cities ... He noticed a frustrated
businessman who was pankh,:.
because planes were "stacked"
and flying an hour or so late,
Finall.)". finding the next plane
would be over an hoor late, th{'
panicl(} one rented a rar and
dr,love to Sioux Falls to catell a
plane to the Twin Cities. IOU

guessed it - he arrived at Sioux
Falls in time to catc h a plane
(the same one the Wayne man had
boarded at Sioux City). Renting
the car had cost an extra $35.

Over in Allen a boy told friends
they cwId use his car parl(ed on
Main Street, pointing out that
the keys were under the front
seat. The friends found the car I

found the keys and took off, not
returning until 4 a.m. In the
meantime, police ha<\ been noti
fied by another party that his,
car had been taken. He had left
it on Main Street in Ailen. It
was seen coming in at 4 a.m.
Sure enough. the cars are identi
cal and the friends had taken a
stranger's car instead of their
buddy's, both the friend and the
stranger putting key s in a too
obvious place, und~r the front

seat.
A Dixon woman gave a new

excuse for not, making a party
on short notice the other day.
In contrast it"Q the usual reasons,
"I cooldn't get an .ppolntment
at the beauty shop; I couldn't
get a sitter lor the children; I
was in the middle of housework,"
she gave a Dew one: ''1 had to
help my husband spray ~s.·'

L"oont,Y Agent Harold Ingalls
was at the' Wayne Sales l·o, ,\ards'
Thursday and Frida} weighing
calves. Employees of the firm
assisted with the 4-1l pnlject.

Calves weighed are eligible
for the new rate--of-gain cootest
the county is sponsoring. 1'nder
the plan. special prizes and m
ducements are given those who
show the best results in putting
on beef poundage.

The near-zero temperatures
Thursday kept the number of en~

tries down. ,\gent Ingalls told
The lIeratd he had hope,,- of a

Calves

NINETY·SECOND YEAR

City Sets Sanding Routes
The city has set sandil1l rootes

to be followed when storms hit.
This can be determLned b.y 8 map
helns publjshed by the city coon·
cU bj this Issue 01 The Iterald.

Ctty Clerk Dan Sherry points
out that the routes shown in blsch
on the m!lp art' ttlt'mnin-traveled
routes, Lnduding lIighw8JS t :land
35. (__her areas where there are
hills or mllch-usNl streets wll1
get sand when In conditions
Bre severe. -

North-S>OUth routes to be sand
ed are Maln Street all the wal
through town; Pearl Street,
Seventh to nark; Legan Street,
Seventh to l-& :\WHH; and the
block by the elementar~ school.

Seventh Street is the maIn east
west street to be sanded. One
wa~ streets leading to and 3"a,\

from the elementary school are
also to be sanded,

,Where there are stop signs
l~ing onto Main, Seventh and

GREGG JAGER, son of Mr and Mrs. Walter Jager, Woyne, had
just weighed and togged SIX Angus calves when along come The
Herold photographer for (] p.cture of the weigh-in process County

~-AG''''f1t ,",or-o-ld Ingalls was engaged in Thur<;dov

\



$30.00 '

$18.90

$12.00

$15.00

, $8.00

inclu<.le f(~lr WluglltCt-R, Mr'g.
W. W. (Mary) IIIll"t, IlC!dell>C.r~,
(;ermutlj, Mrs. ( hade!~ (Catole)
II rown, s.:\ll j}it~I:O, ~1t;s. S\'alnn

JOhnfoi\J.Il and Mrs, lJavld (DC~blC)
lIall, bolh of Omaha; h'l.t1 fa her,
( arl I, .• WrIJ.:ht, iVayne; IllJro her,
Maurice V. Wright, 1~J'rlir\J ton,
la.; 1111"1"(' ... istl·r .... , Mrj;~ .Il'llnno
,')lraulJ, ,MOlll il'l'llo, In., Mrs.
Bell.'. Ih;l'I'le. 1";lnslHi City, Iw.n••
and Mr~, ( a 1'1 a \;1€:iIRen, Fre
mont, arlO fOUl l~randchlldren.

CALL IN YOUR WAN~ ~o
)THE WAYNE HERA~D

Phone 375-2600' J.

Tietz, Ed (;rone and Paul Wisch
haL Burial was in (;rl'enwood
Cemetery with military (·om·
mittal rites,

Donald Ha) Wright, son of Carl
and Maria Wright, waf; born Sept.
27, 191H at Wayne. lie was grad
uated from Wayne Wgh School
in 183.'). lie was married '\;ov. 10,
193R to Virginia IIrowning.

lIe served in the M!arlne~ dUI'
ing World War Il and was the
first commander of the Wa}nl'
vrw when it wad organized in
1946. lie was employed as a
carpenter and paInter until his
health failed.

His mother and a daughter
preceded him in death. Surv.#B

YEARS AGO
THIS WEEK

TAP DANCE LESSONS (l2 ~eek term)

CLASS ORGAN LESSONS (l2week term)

CLASS PIANO LESSONS (l? week term)

BALLET LESSONS (12 week term) .

GUITAR COURSE (8 week term) .. , ...

Final Rites for
Donald R. Wright
Held Here Friday

I,'uneral services for Donald H.
Wright, 49, were held Dec. 29
at Iliscox Funeral [lome, Wayne.
Mr. Wright died in Denver fol
lowing a lel1J,rthy illness,

!lev. Cecil Bliss officiated at
the ritesu Music was furnished
b,.i- Gordon ~edergaardJ soloist,
and Paulette Merchant, pianist.
Pallbearers weI' e Jean r'>;uss,
Frank ~oelle, Pat Gross, Arlen

Il· i I'jj

BATON TWIRLING CLASS (l2 week term) ,.,... $12.00

Enroll your child in one <1r more of the following claSS

lessons now - Classes to'begin week of January 8th. All c1as~s

t~u!'lht by experienced teachers,

I'

Wayne School of Musie & Dane,
I,'I

For Further Info~motion Conrlld: I.,;
WAYNE MU51C co. ~ 375-3755

1
or 315-3160 I

I····''!'

~
,About tho busf,(Hlt l)lih.·(l In Wnyno t~,~o t1A.vfI

I" ltlb X-liD)' IncubnlUr Foctory hlld whon I" wrltor
cnlh:td tool'(I (he 0(11(11' dns nnd waft Allow ~IU'(1UUh

(he lnctory 11 \",,(HI ~lInn'lf'hlH thQ mnlt_Mudu tho
butllilC~8 hnll all'l'Rtl) nPiNu!ll(l(I. Thcro IltfO tU mOil
now l'mplo,'o'cd In Ih('. fnl'tory .In l"tth~1 tllt,othql'
Ih(l tnndJAtol'lt. Mllll a\lornHol nblinl 2( tJ lotton
n da~ nnd thc} hi1\'(I JUHII)1l1 ou( a 56-p1lJ.:'(I ¢l\tal~~o.

I I Mr. I.undbt·rt: or Wnyne hi nl!loul Co atol1 a

Wa.\nc Herald. Jan. 2. 190M ~~;;C:.(l~~~::::I~lr8 ~to,~I~(;' pIRC~ in the old !llGnd)LKht 'j

'''oshua Simpkins." a rlll'al eomOO,\ \\hict~ Thor(" is talk of R n("" bunk, n now 1Jul('1~r
has bt'l'll pr('sC'nled ('onllnuollsl.\ Oil tht> road for 8h(llond [I now 0pt'I'R hous('. (!lollklnll NowfI)•.
.·H'\rrlll S('Il"Ol\S, "Ill IX' in Wft}ne .Inn. Itl•.\ Sumo cxdtenll'nt pl'('\lall(ld nt tho l:!tll SJdo I
\. omp.let e m'cheslr!l \'llmpOf'~d of pl"Ofe8 ... lonnl 8chool \\'ednl'Adny nftl1rnoon. In n mRnn~.· tha:~,hl '
!~:II!o>kIlIllS dlscoursl' indd('nt~.1 mll"k \\hlc!~ nf'· unh.nown Ihe ('obI' In Ihe ('001 houlie l)(Ol'n~lC' lHnlted
>;lq" to. mahl: till' pla.1 lh(' SIl{'C(''' ... II Is •. nit> and the bllll.l" hnd ~Illn('d rO!lNhh.ll·llblc (~t Il t'OfI,~

fNtllre I'" dlllml'd b\ thl" rnIlTlIl~{'m('nl 10 l)(' ~llill I\a~ bc.>fon· 1\ WllH dll>(·m'crcd. :\ smalt QIIlUltlty
I'd;.:Nj and It I ... salo fnr l''\l"(\C'ds Ih(' llMlnl til', of {'~181 i" nil thnt \\n~ SlI\('<.I, ({ Ilrr()11 InLtc."d.
d:l'''ll'~ b,' thcatncal companl(·.". rhl'lr rlllt' band Potl'l' 1'111('10, II fnrml'r lI\'lll~ neAr Hnndolph:,
1\.111 gl\{' !,1I blJde"'qllt' paradt, nho\ll noon on lll{' hAd n thrOlln/.: l',\IWl'l('IWl' with n l)al'k b( wolvo~

d,1I llf the ('llgltg"(-,Ill(-'J11. on(-' I\I~ht lasl \\t'('II, llt'III'II~ II dlstuI"1ll'j1ll.'o lit hlk'
\\a\lrr lar\an \111 .. l"l'nlt:'d tilt, ,I. \\ . .lUllll!Hlll sh(-'I;p and I~ Rh('ds he (ol)k n ,:url nn~l'wonl out

in' !lO\lSl' and I,lll t'Ondllt'l the buslll(· ..... thl .. l'ornlrl,g III ll~\('Rt4:11tl', lie had hardl.\ flrdn'jllul ~,hO "h008
~lml'lH-'r, It i ... to l){' hopC'd I hilt th(-'l"l:' \\lll be all b{'rnl"(, h{' \\as slIrruundl'd b... n .\l'lpil\I~llnl)tUlRrl,tng

Irnprml'llH'n( In !.Iolh s('nh'e and pr!ct> , (t ill'I'oll pilch o[ w(lln' ... (~)eTl\IlJ.: .fln' ht, mnd(l It tW'h~lt

\{'\I" l, fOI1 his i!,,"nllanl"i tlll\t thl'l r('tn~at{'(l, It:lnvlllt 0110
\\ell, let her pal1l<, rt'l11arh('d n \'llIll(-'nll'd dl'!Hl lJt·lllml. It ha<, hl'('11 II 111IlJ.: tln\(' NIII('ll nnJ'()I'I~'

hll'1 rOllntl farllWl" to :I n('\, "pap('r man. '"{ ('I[al hll .. b('('11 llllnd\t.d III \~tlh('H ill \('hriINlm, bllt
,fldl of pot:lloes. bins fllil of \,ht·:ll. ('l'lb~ filii (If this \dnlf'l' for "!Hllt' Il'a ..on, Ill(' l\tll\"l':H "1'(' l'l'

COl'n, plent.1 Hf fallHlg\and ~()od catl[I' lIlId 1ll'"le\ Plll'{~'d 10 11(' Illlll'\' \ il'l 'll 1..

in lilt' b<lnh. ('11(· ........ tll!)~l' \\all "trl'l'{ fl'llo\\!'! \11\(1 !"Ill' .... {alt' hanh I.. Tl\i\hll\j.: prllplirlUlut18 (or
Il,lIe h{'('ll pithing fllil at II'" (0111111'1"'- \\ill ~it liP ('\1elnsilt, al(l'rntlllll" pf tlll'lr hlll[dltu.: bOth Imlldll
ill~d lil~\(' tlOlh.'t' (II ()l1r food "lIppll bdm'(' lilt, IInd'llUI \ ('11Illplt,tt' 1\('1\ flllilt 1\1[111)(, put 11\ both
1\1ll1('1, IS ()\('r:' , . .'l(or'll'S and \Illl IJt, 01 tli(, ll'hHit mndnl'll f'lylo

\\hill' the \. I. (!lapll\ famll.1 \\['1'(' nh"1'1I1 ()f t!rddll't"l\ll('. lilt' fnllH ""ll[ be rhalnh of
f~'orn (h(·ll· h(:rnl' tid ... \\l'ch, a ~hllnh !1l11.\t'd ill. prt-','lsNI brld, I\itll "(OUt' ("Ilp on lop and l~i.ri{O

[11(' r,('(uril 01 thl' ~alllil.1 b\'(l\l,ght (,~l.il fight fOI 1~lalt' gla .... ., 1\[1\(11)\\", IIlld th(' t'ntra'l('~.WIIJ be
jltl~..,{'~ .... iOll that C,HI"{'l! a bit-: " ... t;nl\ 111 g"{'Ill'ral, I rom tll(' COl'Tl('r of th(' building.
but fll1all.1 reslllt('d in tll(' rn.llnll'r ()f till' inlrlldl'l Wp hll\(' a fl'w ~\hl1'>, gOCl(! c'()(lhlllJ.: rIPP!O!\ at
b.1 Ihl' irate h('ac!llf thl' ( !lapIn Iltlusl'lHlld, '~ig-ns" !Ill. lill('. ~ un .... ,lord", I 0, (\<.1\',).

or th(' baltle :l1'{' still pCI'cejJ1Ibl(' tn ttl(' nostrils lohn 11uffoJ"(! !tilt! a litll(' ('\\wrlont'll w'-th n
l)f·I)R"'SPI"!'>-b.l. (Win~idl' \l'y,,-; l, ('ouple of STllllo(11 fl'llow~ who !l11'" ill fl 0111 ,'\orfoll\

\\'. ,\, ElTH'r\ has ,ill ... t opl'!wd a bal"l)('r .... hllp y,,,.' .1 ('Slpl"da.1 , amI (ll(·.1 hnd Itwi I' Im~lll(\flt:o <.Iown
n{'\t In (;aer{nc!"", r\lrnillll'(' StUI'{'. WIth fhl' ... hops lu l\ ".' .... \{'Ill, (,olll,g Inlo till' ~~.I(llItll," dolhlrlK
in town there'" no (',{'\lse for g(lil~ llT1~h:l\'pt! in StOll(' (h('1 tooh a ljllit'h Htlnt·.' of lho 1,lnll'rlo.r

. I\'H.lne. and \1!ll'll \lr. 1llll'rt>rd ('IIIll(' lip to wall ,on 1110111.
H i~ said there is a foot of ire on 1Il(' llrl's ... · ()[ll' said 11(' \\:lnll·d t.o !Ju.\ II piliI' of ,,!lOtHI. Mr.

ler .Ial\(' <l. mil~ ;H~d.a hltlr p'.;]<'[ or.l(mn. \\.()!'h (II lillfr(ll'd had Si/(..d 1l1l'rn:t1pa .... ~\l~P[dOll .. t'hnrUjICrll
putting up 1('1' Ildl soon !'omll1C'Ill'C'. and f-.epl illl l'll' 1111 (Ill' OIl(' [[I thl' rr<>r!1 Old of

Ed .")amuclson lId'" ~{'pn driling to\\al'O honl(' till' ,"it 0]"(' Il~ Itl' weilt tUlllie ruar of the tore
\\itll somp flll'nitlll'l' in his \\agoll lht, lll'sl 01 to "htm the other [elloy, tim .,!J(l('s. t\fl Mr.
till' we('J-". This III\lks rflthl'l ,,,u,,,plcioIlS bill we Iluff"ord t\lrn(-'d Ills IJ<l{'h (0 1'('01('11 fol' ,II box of
suppose, perhaps, it i~ partl,l tilt' rc~ult or ~()nll' shoes 1111' "al'list" al thl' fl0n( (If tilt· store Ipndc
of his ti1ps lip till' lim'. (Eastl'rn [Iuntl'r \."!'-;l, ~I s.}~ipI' [1(.)111 the pants I';II'h ;'liid Illd'fOI'd turned

H ha ... lW('n rl'pclI"tl'd, that a new I t'rman III (1111(' to Sl'l' 111m lJlll10ll lip III~ IJI.g ~lVl'I~l)ut.

sch(l()1 will bt, built half 1"<1 ..1' betwcen dl·stl,icts ;~) '\fter 111(' (wo left the ,"'(Or(' (11(" wI'rd fit lped
and .'In" That wHI locatl' it across the rO<lki frum and upon opening tl1(' oVt'rl't}(lt of one, lhrCl' pair'
\. Hctlmisl"h's. (Sunn.\ Slope :'\ey,.<,). of paints fell ouL

Be

my friends have been doing.
\11 the best wishes to rT\1

friends in Carroll, Wakefield,
Winside, and W·\ Y '\F, \ebrasJ-"a.

M.\ dear friends, II \ PP\' :-\1-:\\
\ F ..\II T(l Y()t'.

Think of you gU)'s alwa~'s,
Phadet (;awsombat

Fire Statiun, \~1P:\(" \onsoong,
{'darn, Thailand

Northeast

Extension

Notes

The missionaries flever learn
ed to appreciate that the Pawnees
had their own traditions, cus
toms and religion. Instead, they
persisted in regal'ding them as
"sin-destl"oyed" and "degraded."
Writing- of one of the Sioux at
tacks years afterward, one ofthe
missionaries noted "we •.• thought
best not to interfere.' Sin is the
cause pf all battles." ~,

Dear Editor:
Will you get me strafght on

this'} 110} Coryell was chosen
to serve on the teachers salar}
committee of school district 17.
llifl residence is in rural schoo]
qistriet .'1.'1. I thwght one cannot
vote or serve on committees
of a school distl"iet in which one
does not. live.

I do know if you own propert}
in a rural school district and
live in town you ('an't vote or'
Serve on a committee in that
rural district.

('Iaires Vogel

by Myrtle Anderson

Clothes Dner - Cas or Electric?
I tomemakers in the market

for a clothes dryer may choose
either a gas or electric doer.
Ins t a II a t ion cos t s, incon
veniences and cost of operation
are factors to consider. From
thE: performance stand point there
is little difference. Her c.hoice
may depend upon present gas
connections or wiring, on local,
fuel rates, or simple personal
preference.

Average e I e c t I' i c a I energy
needed to dry a load of clothes
in an electric dryer is 2.7 kilo
watt hours. Multiply price you
pay per KWl-t by 2.7 and you have
the cost of drying a load [by

electricity.
A verage natural gas consump

tion is 9.6 cubic feet per load,
so multiply that by your gas
rate and you have the answer
on operating cost with a gas
dryer.

Initial cost of a gas dryer
is usually from $25 to $50 higher
than (or electric ones, and there
are d iff e ren c e s in installing
charges. It requires a 115 volt
electrical circuit for turning
drum, operating fan and for
lights.

A shopping guide for a C1otI!es
Dryer E.C. 67-1196 i$ now avail
able by request from local County
Extension offices or the Norllr
east station, Concord!,

After a severe Sioux attack
in the early summer of 1846,
the missionaries feared fortheir
safety and abandoned the mis
sion.

Paw nee and whites were open
to at t a c k by the Sioux. Mis
sionaries and government em
ploy e e s constantly quarreled
among themselves.

The Dunbar-Allis Pawnee Mission
In the early 1800's, mis

sionaries were attempting to save
the "silHiestroyed" Indians of
Nebraska, just as they worked
with the natives of Afrira and
the Far East.

A mong the manuscript tol
lections of the \ebraska State
Ilistorkal Sr)('iet) arc some of
the original records of an early
attempt by the PrC'sbyterians to
establish a mission among- the
Pawnee Indians in \ebraska. At
this lime, th€' government was
tr.ving to persuade the Pawnee
to give up their roving life and
settle on a reservalion.

Two men from Ithaca, l'\;ew
York, Mr•."lamucl Allis and Rev"
John Dunbar, a graduate of Wil
liams College and Auburn
Theological Seminary, came west
in 1834 to ministertothe Pawnee.
In October the t'."o men went to
live with different bands in order
to learn their language and cus
toms. They spent the winter with
the Paw nee, then returned to
Bellevue for aoout two months.
In late June, IH35, they went O1t
again, returning to Bellevue in
:\UJ.,'lISt. Dunbar stayed out a third
time, from early October, lR35
to late April, lH36. For the next
five }ears, from May, lH36,until
!\prit, IH41, the missionaries'
contact with the Pawnee was much
more limited. They remained at
Bellevue most of the time making
plans for a permanent mission.
During this time, they were joined
by their wives and by Dr. Bene
dict Satterlee.

Dr. Satterlee was later found
dead. either from starvation or
from an attack by a crazed fur
trader.

In 1838 smallpox broke out
among the Pawnee, and Allis
brought vaccine to help st~ the
epidemic. Due partly to fear of
the Sioux and partly to the losses
from smallpox, the Pawnee de
cided to move to a reservation.

Accordingl)', Dunbar and Allis
proceeded with their plans for
a mission near the Pawnee vil
lages. It was established in the
sununer of 1841, near the mouth
of Plum Creek (now Counc it
Creek), about midwa)' between
the present towns of Genoa and
Fullerton in Nance County. In
addition to Dunbar, Allis, their
wives and children, there were
Rev. Timothy Ranney and ..a num
ber of govemment employees
associated with the mission. Tbey
included farmers, a blacksmith

and his helper and an interpreter.
The mission's fublre did not

look too hopeful. Protection
pro In i sed by the govenunent
n eve r materialized, and both

Lob of lUCK, girls!

pan", witli I'S '\,'m.\ I, on'e. The)
are vel'" nit'e a~ mllch as the
frier:Jdl)' :\merjcans in WaynC'
rile 1~1l;; !lear is j~oillg to IX'
over, ~n I would \iJ-"e to give
m.1 regard;., to all m,.\' friends
Would .lou please do mp a favor'.'
Put 1Tl.' word~ ill newspape"~

which \ write below the page
of papeI'.

!lopc I am no disappointed
from .\ou so nluch. Thanks a lot,
\1istn.

\1iss you ver} mll('h,
!'hadet (;awsombat

(Following is the message
Phadet sent to friends.-F:ditor).
De<lr Friends,

Congratulations to } our SUl'
('esc, in foothall season. I have
been being proud of you gU) s
ver.i much. It was unbelievable,
friends!T'~ I received the Wayne
llerald :-\ewspapers for a year
for graduation gifts from the
Baier family, so I love vcr}
'much to t"(-'ad and know about all

Wayne, Nebraska, since last
June. I wonder, how have my
friends being now'? I worked with
Americans in Air America In
cooporate in Thailand. I reaIly
had the very nice time with
the~ but I resigned since the
2nd ul DeceIllber. I aIn DOW work
ing in AMPAC MaintenanceCom-

and alert. lle sa)s therefore the teachers should
get credit for influencing this group. Jle has
reversed himself because earlier he had said
teachers were n,o more influential than others
and then he turns around and want.s credit for
the majority that are good but no blame for the
minority that goes astray. Isn't it possible the
ones who are delinquent, anti-social and led astra~

might also be influenced b) teachers')
:\merica has had trwbles in a[1 pall~ of the

nation. !low often are the} stal·ted on college
campuscs·.' llow often have t('achers influenced
the thinking of the students? Teachcrs have to
admit the} try to influence their pupils and stu
dents and fortunately for us, most of them are
influences for thc good, the right and the just.

We don't neccssarily think a ]oyalt: oath is
necessary here, but should a time come \\hen
one is requested, we see no reason for not sign
ing such a simple oath as: "I "'ill obey the laws
and suppOli the constitution." Who could be offended
by that':' Maybe we should be proud that someone
is concerned enough to want to knmL We're proud
that in almost all cases even the majority of the
teachers asked to sign have been willing to do so.

The Herald agrees that no "('in'ulation-build
ing controversy" is needed on this matter. [t
has just tanen a stand. We could be wrong. We
need a controversy to build circulation as much
as Great Salt Lake needs a teaspoon of salt to
make it saltier.

If we are wrong in favoring signing lo}alt~

oaths when they are requested, we want to know.
We also want to know why, So far we have not
found an.y legitimate reasons for anyone not sign
ing such a basic oath, the onl,;. real argument
being that someone's feelings might be hurt to
think they might not be trusted.

We are ready to sign. Our feelings woold
not be hurt if we were asked. What's more, we
are willing to back up our signing with action.

Are we wrong?-CEG.

\., Wayne goes., so gOt'S th(' area. rlii ... i .... t(l
sa\tthat if Wa.\tH' g"et" Ll('Jwfih IIi11 ll('
deril('d b.' \\in ... idl·, l311'011, \11('11,'1)1\-
(Jn, ( ()J1{'Il1'd, \\alH'ficld, Pend{'r, \\i .... 11I'l', Pilf-:er,
o..,tantll!1, S~I!JII''''' \It(Jna and (1(111'1 \ Illlllll'lniliC'".
If :> I)l] thinf-. lid., i" no! trill'. 1111(1 Ilul lum rn.Ul\
jl<,ople IrOn! IlOwr to\\Il"'; (\1 i\t· III \\;l!\di{,ld (',I( 1
da.' to I\()rf- at \\aldl)ilUm' ....

(}n£> III the bl'"t {'\;lnlpll'''' rd Ilh;(( 11;111\,('11"

\dll'rl indu"II',1 nlll\("- ill i .... (1"llhll"h, ;( (11\111 I\('
an' tllllr(' lhan a lillie ramili:lr \\Itll. Ildll' (' :lll
('I('(·lronit· ... p[anl I)pelll'd llll'I'V. "'1'\('11 1"1"'111\''''''
IJlJildini'''' "'ert' \ac'Ull. 1 ill' .\ {'.!!'" Lt{\,r, .... (·\(·r;·iI
n('\\ bll .... ine ..., .... plar(· .... Ilad 1J{'('11 buill, :lil IJII"ill('~"

pliH'('" arlO filled, rna 11\ 11('\\ hom('<' 11.1\(' 1)('('11
hllilt and people dri\(' Iro!ll :I" [;11 :I., 11,;1I:II·d.
",I; mil(·.., a\Ii!.', (Il 1\1>1'1, in tll(' plant.

I hel"(' I\('I"U tIiD"£' in (\<'111",,11 IIII!I 1\,;11"(,<1
(h(" ('(I\J!d 11(1 !uni:('l afford ,It'rk'l, \\·Iitr(·",,('"
:llld otll('[' help. [n"tl';uj, 1'\ ('1" (lilt' 11:\" 1(11)<,. ('In
\,10\('(' ... m;lI\e more and l)ll~irl('",., P!<IlT" :II (' bel
[el' off. \\hC'Jl the l'l('("jronic plant .... hlft<., I~('I 01'1',
l!wrl' ,1!"l' f{'\1 plal't'<' to pi-ll K in till' bll."ir1("-'''
di ... (l'il't SI) man.\ "top (0 bu.,. ()Il pa,da\." lh('
!llonl'.' flow ... ~:cnen)llsl.', !wople b\11 illJ.': food, I'loth
in~:, applianc(',<, and oll1l'I' nee(\.".

I"he 10'.\1\ (J~()lI population) [101\ ha ... thre('
doctors, 1\\11 dentist", tl\(l \C'tl'rinarial\", <'('\('1''11
l1e\\ bu"ine~~ plan'<,. :I ne\\ hou<,illl: d(,\'('lopmel1t,
a ncw hospital, Ile\\ addition~ 011 till' (\1(1 "1'11001",
1)('1\ churt·he." planned, c(lIl('J'ele pa\ illg O\'{'l' Ill'l."t
I)f ttl(' trmn, an airpol-t equl-ll t() W;-\..Il1("" and o(lIel
ladlitie ... it rnlglll 110( 1);1\(' Ilad (he dttillilk 1'1'
m:tilll'd :\" it \1;1" a f{'l\ 1(':[1" ;rgo. )\1 (!'.erOl"('
Ind\l"tl"ll.

["hl'n' a1'(' bigger p\i(rnpl(,,,. (olumllllo.; is
one. 1'1',1 driving through t (dllmbu.<' un J!ighwa.,
:J(l about the time :-.hifts are rililngill,l.~ at 1)<1[('
lndu,,,tries, lIcrton-Dichin,<'ol1, B{'liI('11 and SC\'C'I'al
othcj" plant.... lOll'll find oul \\hat l'ollgeo.;tion is
ami lou'll .... ee car ... rrom cIPr.\ ,1I'l'a (·OUll!.\. lOU
will al:-.o find those people "toppil1f-: 10 bu.\ at
shopping cent('r~, .<,erdrC' s(atinn ... , cafl, .... a11d the
main btl';ine ... s disu'iet.

l an this happen in
happened in I\rohen How,
(1th(-'I' towns in (he same population rartge as
Wayne. Some have advantage" Wayne docs not hav('
bIll some lach advantage,,, \\'a.\ l1e has.

It ~\l 'ST happen someday. Wa.\ JlC canllot afford
to l'ontulUl' in the path it i." following nol\'. Where
enor! has been made before, it must bl' increased
lenfold. Where' enthusiasm has waxed and waned
\lIl industl'ial pl'ospec1<, in the pa ... t, it mllst be
madc to l"ise and keep d"ing. Where a few have
been wilIing to devote time in .\'ears,
everyotle must be wi\lill,£; to their pal't in
the ,\('ar ahead.

l'his ('an bc an cmpt) resolution. It can be
forgotten tomorrow. It call also be a meaningful
resolution if there are really clloug"h who carl'.

Wa)tlc is too nice a ('it~ to !"ide along without
moving into the industrial age, ThL<, area is too
rich in good peQple to continuc losing them to
other areas where in d u s try is a major factor
in the economy. Thc future is too bright for the
communities that plan ahead not to make eVl'r~

effOl--[ to be among them.
Each organization, each bu~irl('eoS place. l'ach

institution, each indiddual ... IIOtdd have a IXU'!
in Wayne's resolution for 1%8: We will get in
dustry~ Some!lo\\ you ITlust be illt'!uden, maybe
several times, aeo a memlx'l' of onc or more
organizations, as a businl'<,~rnan, as a committc(-'
member and as an individuaL

J,et's go gn:-at in '68. 'I.et's Pj"~["(,'"s, You!
You! But especially you! CEC.

COMMENT
}"')/J' JII'I}" not tli)rt'l' u'.t}, an n!Jt,!''"irJ!

hilI 1/ I",U TOld (h, r'rJlforlllf and flit'!' rl'f

1' 1/11 1""Uf/;'[ (Ii 'hr jl/!J,c, ( d'JluJll'd Iou

.ItlH'1 (If/uHd. rfJU (lj 1/ rrl1d, r. nllt'l' (/It'trl

{Ilulul rl/o/{'1hr r" IIfl Importllnt {lluh/o/i
fl'ld ,Ir, /l "f/ r I.f /,f(JI,d r,) hat'/' ,(d/cd \ our
"flOl{lI,1I !f; lin Illljl'J'/Iult Jtd'/l" ( thll! \'011

11/0) nm'l ot'o!OQ}oJ.

EDITORIAL
I'hr /,dll(JrUJI dl'flnrtmrrrt of 11 t .. t'I'ldy

lll"h sl'III"-' IJ IJTI lIlI/"or(t1l1f ril'f!rlrt"II'nt. ,\'or.

m(/I'-~· 1/ U orr( 1"0'-J011'f 0f'ffllf)n of (o!'t, J tho!

(Oll, /"'/1 moff 0/ fhr 'OJdrrI

1/ lJ (hI' .lAd}' of an rd/torl/II u rtff' to
11', h 1/// d1'III:Ilhi', (II' fJ l'l)rlq' hi ,llil dou'"

(0 1.llfr ,. 'I!!II Inn (,(/jJJ fhl' ,ffLrnto Jhould
hr' lIill l to .Qlt" d ,Ira,. 1'1' fIJI I' nl IlIlf",r(url/

/O/"I,i

Dear Editor: lovely card and ye-.u- wishes on
Thank YOU very much for the my birthday. I left my heart in

\ WSl tcaeher takes us to task for taking
teachers to tasll who refuse to sign ala) alt)
oath. It is possible we are wrong in our outlooJ-,,
we have been wrong before.

The letter writer indicates loyalty oaths are
unfair because the~ indicate teachers are more
lillel,Y (Q commit treasonous acts than art.) other
class of citizen. We'd say he is wrong. We think
the oaths are fair beeause no other claijs has so
much contact with our young people-children
spending more time with te8ehers than with par
ents in the y~ars y, hen the} are most easily in
fluenced.

He que 5 t ion s whether a teacher is in any
more responsible post'than doctors, ministers,
businessmen or newspapers. We hope sol We
don't see some of the pupils in Wayne schools
in months, We don't see some WSC students at
all. The same is true of doctors, ministers
and businessmen - they have less cOfitact than
teachers do with pupils. Therefore, teaehers AHE
in more responsible posts.

i',;ewspaper. men have influence (we flatter
ourselves into believing). !lowever, they are not
present in person five days a weeh to pound home
their ideas. We would be willing to sign a loyalt}
oath - proud, we should say, just as proud as we
are to salute the flag, stand for the Pledge of
Allegiance and sing "The Star Spangled Banner."

The letter writer says the teacher teach{'s the
truth' "as he sees it." Lord, we've seen some ci
the ''teaching of truth" as teachers see it right
in this community. We don't care to go through
that again. Let us say teachers teach what they
believe and we think the public has a right to
know what these teachers believe. Certainly the
public wants 00 know U they don't believe in
obeying the laws and supporting the constitutions

of state and nation.
Finally, the writer of the letter says, t~is

editor has remarked 00 the fact that the maJonty
of t~ young are intelligent. loyal, open-minded

Are We Wrong?

The Wo yne I Nebr.' Herold, Mondoy, Jonuo.." I, 196~

A Resolution for Wayne
lor tilt' dt,1 df Wa~n(', hen' i~ a rr."o]ut!on

(01 lhe lll'l\ I('al' <lnd \1 \\uuld rlOl hurt if {'ver;.

rt'~ld('nl made 1(: IlurirlJ.: l~lf;S ('\'t't".1 C'ff(wt "-lll

h(' made (lO "('("lire {noll"t]'.1 for thi~ cit\ "'lth
I ornple((' haddl1j; (I-ulll all hu<;!nt'<;"nwll, ()'·~~<l.lli7a

li'lIl~ and fHl'tiuns.

\\a.\rle ,'al1lH11 I~U <)11 prog]"c ... .,iTlg I,ilhou(

... urn!' 1>1 I he ('conort1'l. If therp

an' t!l() .... (' ill the pa ...! \\ho ha~c 1101 l-.:i\l'll v.hole
1H'8rh'd "llpp"t-t tll (l'tliru.: inuustn, (11('\ mll.,t
upgradt· their tIUll":f,t.... and '-Iart tldnh.ing of the
\"OmmOfl ~:ood I utile] thart heilV-: aft'aid of theil"

jlersonal I'ol'lrall'.

I'hl' 1<1[[1'1 ...UlnfH'nl ('1)11](''> lX'("ltU<'l' mure

than a fl'\', IITnI· ... th(· ITTIl;jr)\ 11;1 .. 1.)('('[1 !lpard
that .,nnw dl! lID! 1\;II1( inuu .... l!"1 hl'l l' ))(.'('<lu<,p
thp" f(',1I' tll(,,, rll1rlll ha\(' tll pa,\ (Iwlr (l\ln l'n1
ployecs higher wage ..... 11 seems like I) statements
"'\1("\1 a ... (Iii .... lrl' :1 l(ll <if 11Ill-:\ICj. ... II, I)ut if it i" (ru{'
In ('\{'II (lill' (<1 ... (. 111('11 til(' Ilr\l''' \11111 hd\{' 1111.' ... e
fl·ars Ill'l'd (II ,::1111 111<11 (' ilil'llrm,11 ill!l 1III Illl' II IIC'
rl1pan ill,l~'" 01 lntlll"ti -'.

Ila.'" all.ll)lll' ('\1'1 <lPP{l'-l·d iIlUlI"(I'\ III \\a\)lp"

I( i" dllUblflll If 'lilt' "III I, j)l'r .... oll ('0111 I)(' n;-l1ncd
[n (lUl" ("lx'rll'Ii'l'" III Illla·r l i( it,,, tlil' ""llll' id(·a
\I~h IJr()H('lil'd 1\ illlllill "(l OInti "" dO('<,I1'(
\\an{ l\1ll'"huri: \111 I" ild\l' iildu,.,(r,
bel·all .... (' he \1(Hild 11<1\ (' III pal In ... !It·lp nll)ll'.

l\ iJ,.: lit :t \1 a\ , let \I'" poil1t out tll:ll till' wage
1('\'('1 dOt, ... ~(I up \lhPII inull..,ll \ lllnl~'''' ill.llmll'lcr,
profit ... are hi).:II(·[ h('l all"'(' 1 plUnll' i ... Illghl'r
Hellefi(~ gil t'i.rhl dOI\11 the lil1e. lop (() 1)()(l0l1l.

Wa\lw ha ... gune t(IlII(Jll,l; Ilillhl' l\lin "UPPOI"t..,
of a~I'it'ldl\Jre and ('duca( illil It Ilel'dc, ;1 lx,ltel
balail("l' (11 it.., l'CI'I1(1I1\\ ,lllri lhl' tl'il'll <'tlPPUI·t i.<,
illdll.<,(I'1

It i.., c,aft' III <'01.\ tllat IHl IHI<,illl'<'''' plav(' in
Wa.ll1e \\ill II(' hun if thl' ,·it., ,.;{'l ... indLl ... tr~
If II(\/.:t' ... t-:0 up, profitc, \\ill al.<'(1 .1::0 up, It l1a~

hap[lenpd tilat \\Cl\ other pl,ICl''' and it ('all harper!
llel'e.

If tl1{'l"e arr more worKe]' .., nl:l.hing nlUl'e ml)I1(',1
tlw.' arc ,:nillg tu c,pelld llwr{', \lurp help will
be n('e<h'd til halletle the hu"inl'.""', [I' :\I1.\on(' i~

selfish ('llOlu--:h to fa\()]' illt!ll.... trl <'(llrl.\ on ,I profit
basi ... , the[\ (,\'{'[1 that i~ l!l('l"t'.

I 1)1' tl~()<,(' ..... 110 want t(l get lillill..,tl'.\ 1l{'1'e bp
l'a\1~e the c·ommlillit., lie-eels it, the dool"\la,\ is
P[)('I1. ('ther citie ... !I<!\l' ,..,('t·urNI ind\l"tn. \Va.\'Tle
l'3n do it to,'.

Ilere an' ,,,nnw ('\amplc." of Illlat l1'l."liapp('nec!
ill the pa,q .leaL \ l'ollege stuell'nt whose wife
Tl1l1 ... t \1 (ll' h to lwlp Ilim maile' it thrnugh ('olleRe
hl'lrcd hi ... wife· gpt ,I I'll,..\lIe \\orl,ed about 3
\\,e('h and then quit {ll !-:(l 10 llmaha to sc('l, C'm
pIn: n1l'nL '-'lw is IHHI tilpr(' throughout the week

alIt! he\illil[~~~I/I:~1 ():l·"w~~~;:~I1~~).i!lg l(l l'()I,~egl', re-

is OI1C c\ampk. 1,.; it pos"ible others
hall' gill'1l up th{' idea (1f l'oming he!'C' tu college
simpl_\ bc('au:"c if ()I1(' of them has to worh the
lob must p3" enough or they cannot maJ-"e i!"

(}ne couple left Wa: Ill' although both man and
..... ill' had good job~, \0'" the.i, are happily located
in an ar'('<l where he is working and maJ-"ing as
mUl'h a<, both did here. \5 a re"ult, she can be
home as a housewife and mother, no longer putting
in hours as a '.Iorf-['l" and then returning ttl house
hold duties.

\ famil,\ left \Va"ne to live in a smaller
tnwn where e\penses were not so high a" far
as !'entals go but where the" eould dear more
eJeh week un the same salary. You must admit
tllat our college maJ-"es renting a problem, and
('l'!1.ainl.\' those who fh up rental pl'operties can~

not be criticized for wanting to get l'eturn~ on
[heir investments as quichl,' as possiblf:'"



In the 110IT1(1
\1rs. LoulHt\

Phone 375-3810

Dentist

Herald

( atholk t 'hurch
(John 11 1,\ nil, l>6slor)

'-;undll), t }(>('. :11: l\tn.SH, 1() a.m.

--~~------

Mort:' I hall ·10,1100 Indians (rom
I'J{'V(-," difr('l"('nt tl'libes once in
habited \pbl·H ... ha,

Chu'rches

urdll,1 10 l'ul'f'llIR)

(If llll" rnol til' r,
11l'l1l'1I.

i I'rl'sbHurl/l1l Church
(J\(·lth ( 001\, pastor)

Sunda.\, 1)('(', :11: ('hurch, 9:30
!l.rn.; ~ullda\ !>c!lool, lO:30.
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It~ Chnl,tmQl, operetta at t~e city audltoflum last week

State Award Winner
NATIONAL NIWSPAPn ;~.__ .

.u:~(eTI~: 19~6~i"
, General Excellence Cont.,

Nebraska Preu Anocja,~~
n"

pnanz and family.
('hrlstmas dinner ,l{ul'sls in

the hom{' of Mr. nnd 'Mrs. '\mold
Bartels ",He 1'01 ... and ~ln,. I.el'll.\

Bring and famB,\. MI", and \trs.
Lou1s (;oods('ll, Slou~ ('11), MI'.
and Mrs. Melvin l..al'kas, Salem,
(he., Mr. and Mrs. Jack BAr
tels and Iland)', \.IncoIn, Mr.
and Mrs. I,'rands Crowe and
famil) , Stromsburg and Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Miller and ~tarlenc,

Laurf'1.
Mrs. Ed Muma, Kristl and

Lauren, Madison, Wis., spent
the weekend In the F.arl Burks
home.

Mrs. Evelyn Meyerotte and
Alan, North ~atte, visited Sat-

,~1"

THREE FRENCH DOLLS appeared ,n on. scene
of the Winside SChool mu\ical program present

Funeral Serv,ices
For Fred Sandahl
Held at Wakefield

and MilS. Clifford !\;eesc, Stan
hope, lao

Dinner guests Sunday In the
home of-Mrs. Louise Beuckwere
\lrs. Ev'el) n Me:-erotte and Alan,
\orth Platte, 'ir. and Mrs. Gene
( ook and daughter, ('odar Hapids,
and Mr,. and \-trs. Ed hcUeJ' and
famll.\'.

Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Boot spent
the ('hdstmlls we~kend In the
homes of their daURhtl'rs, Mrs.
.JoQ Krause and family and Mr.
and Mrsl. (jeorge Hrackley and
farrtIly, l~lncoln.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Ed Pflanz home were Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Magden and Dennis,
Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Fran
c is Pflanz and family, Warden,
Mont., and Mr. and Mrs. Donnie

Fun era I services for Fred
Sandahl, 81, were held Dec. 27
at Salem Lutheran Church, Wake
field. Mr. Sandahl died Dec. 23
at Wayne Hospital after an ill
ness of several months.

Hev. Hobert Johnson officiated
at the rites. Music was furnished
by the congregation and a quartet
composed of Alden and Kermit
J 0 h n son, Burnell Grose and
Charles Soderberg. Linda An
derson was accompanist.
Honorary pallbearers were
Charles Schwarten, Jim Hein,
Arthur Anderson, Arthur Felt,
Ed Burman, Jim Hugelman, Da
vid Chambers, Jim Chambers, I

Henry Nelson, Mike Malmberg,
Wesley Rubeck and Lee Stauf

'Ifer. Pallbearers were grand
sons, Charles and Kenneth san
dahl, Thomas and Paul Eaton,
Richard Kline and Hal Sandahl.
Burial was in Wakefield Ceme
tery.

Carl Frederick Sandahl , son
of Samuel Edward and Hulda
Augusta Sandahl, was born Oct.
17, 1886 on a farm southwest
of Wakefield. He spent his life
time in the Wakefield conununi
ty. He was baptized and con
firmed and was a lifelong mem
ber of Salem Lutheran Church.

He was married Sept. 22, 1915
to Myrtle Mattiesen. TheY were
the parents of 10 children. He
was ,preceded in death by his
parents, his wife on July 2, 1944
and a sister, Edna OIsoo.

Survivors include four daugh
t e r s, Mrs. L I oy d (Vivienne)
Hug-elman, Mrs. Hubert (phs-
cilIa) Eaton and Mrs. Merwyn
(Angela) Kline, Wakefield, and
Mrs. Jam e s (Kathryn) Philp,
California; six sons, Carl For
rest Sandahl. Glenn Mattiesen
Sandahl, Gene Sandahl, Donald
Sandahl, Theodore SandaW and
Robert Sandahl; two brothers,
Ed and Dick sandahl, Wakefield;
three sisters, Mrs. Lillie Hypse
and Mrs. Nettie R~, Wakefield.
anq 'Mrs. B I a n c he Erickson.
Sioux City; 21 grandchildren; two
great grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews.

NEW YEARS EVE SHOW SAT~ & SUNI - 4 ~FEATURES - 4 -

MUST ENO WEONESDAY

NIGHTLY AT 7:20 P.M.

WHIRLING TOPS spun onto the~ sta-qe, did a song and dance
th~n whIrled back off the stage when WinSide school presented

\e!JraSka has more ttmll J.;)O[)
mU('" of railro...d tnl('ks in ttl('
slate.

lIow:1rd \-leLain were ~h. and
Ml"s, Everetl Walh."I· and famil),
Galva, la., Eldon J\kLain, \'ash
ville, la., \Ir~. Emma McLain
and \ina \-h'ed, Laurel, ~1r. and
Mrs. Lester M(" Lain, Burlington,
Colo., Mr. and \lrs. Bobby Mc
Lain and Honnle and ~lL and Mrs.
Vernon Coodsell.

('hristn:ias dinnel- /-,'Uests in the
H. K. Dr"aper home- were \1r.and
Mrs. Charles Thom"en and fam
ily, Minden al'K1 Mr. and Mrs.
llichard J)rapf' r1ahd family, El
gin.

\-11'. and Mrs. Earl Harks and
Mrs. Edward Muma, Kristi and
La u r l' n, \ladison, Wis., were
Christmas dinner guests in th('
home of \-Ir. and Mrs. Bruce
Barl,s, Omaha.

Mrs. Marguerite Longe and
Janke spent Saturday to Monday
in till' home of Mr. and \1r50
Dkk I.Jorgenson, Omaha.

Dinner guests in the Don llelms
home Sundav were Mr. and Mrs ..
Merle mel:sc!lenk and family.
Wausa, Mrs. Dorothy Bierschenk
and sons, Coleridge, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hierschenk and fa:m
ily, C',arroll , Mrs. Eleanor Bier
schenk, Gary and Elaine, Han
dolph, (;ene Hierschenk, Nor
folk, and ;Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bierschenk and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Berner
and Hobin, Handolph, were Fri-

day evening visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Kruger for Robin's birthday.

Dinner guests Christmas Day
in the home of Mr. and Mrs ..
Loyd Fish were Mr .. and Mrs.
Bob Fish and family, Boone, la.,
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Fish and
family, Linda Pender, Galva, la.,
Mr. and Mrs .. Dick Stamm, Ran
dolph, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fish
and family Hartington and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Fish and family ..

Supper guests in the Ray An
derson home Friday were \-1r.
and Mrs. Eugene Wiebel and
sons, Omaha, Mr. and ~trs. iton
Peters and Lamllmt, South Si~x
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Leiting and family, Randolph.

, ~. and Mrs. Arnold Bartels
attended the Froid-Lackas wed
dini at Miruleapolis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kenyon ,
Pierre, were Christmas guests
in the home of her parents, Mr ~

and ~s. Byron M<;: Lain.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell :"Jeese

and family spent the weekend
in the horne of his parents, Mr0

Mrs. Ted Leapley - Phone 985-2971

BELDEN NEWS

Society -
Pleasant Volley Club
Has Party Wednesday'

Pleasant \'allc) ('lub held a
( h r i s t mas p:U1.\ Dec.:!(l at
\1lller'.:; Tea Hoom. \II'''. ]Jon
Pedersen and \Irs. \lbel1 Biebel
were hos~e~se.". I lfteerl mC'rn ..
ber!. answered roll call.

~llar.\ I llag-em:lnn, Ilan!.b I leer
and .lodi I f('se sang a ( hrist
mas song. The biI1hda.1 song
honored \lrs. \tinnie lleihes. \11
m('m~'lers received prize,> in a
pantomime ('ont('s1. Ilther con
test priZC',-; wenl to Sharon I--Ieer
and Louise Larsen .. lan.17 meel
ing will b(' at (he \\oman's'Club
[·c)()m.

\1rs. (liris (,raf entertained
at a {"ofrei:' \Ionda.1 afternoon for
the lJir·thdal of \-Irs. ~rmil (;I·af.
(;ucsts wel~e \lrs o hermit Lraf,
Mrs. Ha) \nderson, Mrs, ,John
Wobbenhorst, ~1rs. Hill Bran
dow, ;v[rs. Don Helms arid Mrs,

['e~::e:~~e\Il"S. Ilobert WOb~en
horst entertained Saturday for
the bidhda) of their daughter,
Janice. (;uests we're ~1r. and
Mrs. ,John WolJbenhorst, Mr. and
Mrs. Darn·1 (;raf and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dirks
and family, Cedar Hapids, la.

Wdltel" (;ifford and :vlrs. Cleone
Westadt spent ( hristmas in the
home of \-11-. and \-lrs. Leo Iloff
man, Denver.

J)enllY Mitchell arrived at the
home {;f hi~ mother, r-.-1rs. Mar
gaurite Longe from ,"dak in the
·\leutian Island~ to sp("nd Christ
mas leavc.

Dinner" ~,'uests Sunday in the
home of 1\-11". and \11"5. Carl Bring
were Ml". and :\1rs. Leroy Bring
and famBs, Sioux City, Mr. and
Mrs. Die h .J e n kin s, :'-Jorfalk,
Made Bring and Mr. and \11'5.
Bert Mikhell.

l\enns Smith, Dorothy and Eve
lyn Smith sPent the weekend in
the home of. \1 r. and Mrs ..'\!orman
~anquist, St. Paul, Minn.

Dinner guests Christmas Day
in the hom(' of Mr. and Mrs.

WILTjE jV(ollimLt:J
W"YNf ph,'ne J'5~2900

q·..·aa

A GREETING
FOR THE NEW YEAR

As the New Year unfolds, each of
us has the opportunity to turn lasl
yeor', hopes and dreams Into this year's
reo lit les. We Sincerely hope that 1968
will bring the fulfillment of your fond
est ambitions and an abundance of
God's blessings

/

MEMBER THE ORDER Of THE GO[~fN ~I~it
ALSO SERVING ~
lAUREL phone 256-3251 WINSIDE phone 286-4211

CONCORD SANTA CLAUS was passing out
treats With the help of Meredi~h Johnson (left I
and Norman Anderson Saturday when this pic-

.">[l'lla ( Unnillgllam, \'orfolk, and
\11". and Mrs. ('larenC'{' Schroe
der we I'e supper f.,'uests Christ
mas En' in the ('lint Heber home"

\-1r. and Mrs. Ed Kudera and
famil", ('}smond, \-1rs. Bessie
I\ud('['a and \11', (lnd Mrs. Terry
l\udl'l'a, \orfolk, and Mr. and
\-1]'5. Ilaroid Hrudigan and fam
i I.> wen' {'liristmas dinner gu('sts
a[ the Waller Stt-ale home.

\Ir.-. (;lad,'~ 1,'letcher, Coun
,'il Blllff~, 'Ia., till'. and I\-1rs.
hendall t'arlson and Brian,
\\ a;.- nl', \-h. and \1rs. Louis
I\l'ndin and ,Ialll'lh', Ilosldns, 1\1r.
alld !\-lr..,.llal"n lli'pvsenand Mrs"
.J (11m 1J I" (' \' ,,-,(~ n, ~orfolk, were
(Ill-islm;\.s Fvl' gllests at the
I,ullt." \li((plstf'adt homt', ,\01'

f(llh.

Mr. and \!r~. ,Justin Peterson
and famil,\, I-'{, Ilodge, la., left
l·rida.1 after \'isiting since
(hri.:;tma," 1-:\,(-, in the 11 a r r)
,'-;Ira[(' Il00ne.

Mr. and \1r.s. \1 Hirschman
alld ])cverl,\, (;rand Island, Mr.

Pingel ~ Phone 565·4507

wo, ,nowmg at thc time the picture wos token
and the we<,/ end ot the ncw addition to the
plant hud flOr vcl bcrn lOn<,tructcd

Mrs. J, E

M'ldel 186F
l;JS

HOSKINS NEWS
\\1, :uHI \11", \\'I'Il(j{'ll 1\11111"

her"" I J"llllllld, \11, ;1I1{1 \Irs
\ UI'illlll l\l'11I1WI', \11. :llld \tr~

1[11,[1 1\ I ;! II "l' ;lnu \11'..,. [n'll('

I 1('(ll'I'1 l'd'['{' ( Ill' i..,t m<l" dil\TlCl
"lll''-.\'' 1[1 1111' I,('(II'I.:V ! I'cdril'h~

1'llTTI(', II,tllllill.

\ :'1 I ~111,d" dilHlc I :'1I1'''1'' III (IIC
I \ Ie \1:11111/ 1>(1I111' \\I'lt' \1(. ilild

'1 r-,. 'III \1011 p( I :llid d,u4-:11ter,
\11. Illd \11'.". \ ('I Ill' I U!ll"lll:\n
,llld \11 Co, I,ll:! \1;lrol7
Ind 1[ld \11. and \tr,,,.
Il[i\l'l hil'o.,;lll, \I>I'!(llh, \h. and
\1 I'''. I '" \t\I'll( /, l.iJl{'(lln, and
\11, IIHI \1,' I ;lIlt' \1:InJl'/ :lI1d

t,lIllih.

\!I . .In,1 \! I ". I l'lllJ: 1\ lol"i\lund
,I ~ IIi d;lll)' Il( I' I''', "i 1111 \ ( i 1.1, \ 1l'.

:lll!l \11' I'(lilt'l't 1.iClwm;\llIl and
t:i[lIil.\, {111l-lll;l, \1 I. ;lI1d \lr~. Ilon
\"11111." :111(1 larnih and \It. and
\11",'" (,ll'lll rinh \\'l'n'( hl'istm;ls
ti 111111.'1" !-:LJ('~t ~ ill 111<., \11·s. I L1C ille
\'dllll"lIull1l'.

\11. :11111 \11-',. 11<lIT.\ .">chwede
t'II(el"Llillt'd ~:; l't'l:lti\cs and
II i(~IHI" al Ih('il' IlonH-' Satul'da,1
\'\ t'nillJ' ill liOIHlI' of \11'. Sdmedl" ,,>

11I1-thd<ll. ]'l'i/t''' went to MI-s"
ilt'rT1lall ()pl't'l", IlanelJ Scli\vedc,
\\ l'~, I I) 11II : II I t'1 It' ;uld j\ill
"1'!JWl,dl'.

\11. and \tl~. lJjch \1asoll and
t;lmil.l, (oulwit l\lllrh:;, la., \!r.
and \11-0." 1.('(' IJI'oC';,\,he!" and
\\111"1';1,1, \ol"folh, \11". and \1rs.
\l'.'in \\a)~nE'r alld Handa II and
\!l'. a:ld \1:-.'>, (;lell Wal'ner and
lamill 1\l'I'l' ( Ilristrna." dinne['
i'llcSl,;\1 \11(' IHlIlH' of\lrs. \Iarie
\-1, ~J.J-; I1t' I .

\11'. and \11·~. I,a,l ( llnnlnpharn,
III \ i<l ;\'111 ,I ill, I )rn~lila, \11·s.

M0"",1 11'
lI .. u, -

Lif.tim. Stamless
Steel Drum
• Rust·Proof
• ChipProol
• Sparkling Clean
• Super Smooth

Sp~cial Durable Press Cycle
with cool·down perIOd at end of cycle. Keeps creases in and
w~lnk\es out Plus a Safety Door - when opened shuts off all
power, A start burton on the control panel must be pushed 10
restart dryer,

L. W. (Bud) McNatt
OK Hardware

Everything to, the

office in yeo, end

supplies,

As Advertised in the Form and Home Section

AYNE BOOK STORE
and Office Supplies

Phone J7S-J19S

• FI LE FOLDERS

and Mrs. Paul Johnson, Pomeroy,
la., Mr. and Mrs.Stanle) Langen
berg, Bradley and Brian and Mr.
and Mrs. Ceorge Langenberg and
\Ikhelle were dinner ,l,'UestsSun
day In the- (;eon~c Langcn!X'rg,
sr. home.

• FILES

• DESK CALENDARS

• DIARIES

• STORAGE FILES

• LEDGER BINDERS

• LEDGER SHEETS

• ACCOUNT BOOKS

• INVENTORY
SHEETS

MOVING OUT 6() hug wotcfl.H\ Tuc,>do'l

wcrkmcn at H,,~kln,> Manufacturing Co Ho,>

kln~ Thc,c ,tonding at the ,Idl' and all tho,>c

In \Iqht q" t" Wol,h (,dll tu \:r1[' /t'('drr II



J

·\!Uncv.: women 'Who l)ovo ltttle
or no prunotnl cnre, tho rato at
promalurt' babies I" two to thr-. 'I
tlmo" hlj.:hN than nOl',mal, 8&,Y8
tho Man'h of Dimoll (lo Ita. fight '

"1:,,1".1 I>lrth d"feets. r I
DANJCE

Wayne Caunty

Courthouse Rounchrp

MAHHlA(;E LlCE;-..'Sl':.··..;;
Dec. 26, Jam~s Landolt 1\100n

ly, 22, Sioux Tlt~, and l.~nl\

Marle Janke, 21:, Wayne.

A lal or tall timber "". In
Wayne for the Chrl.tOlD. Ilall
day tournament Friday and Sat
urdaY, 1M or thO 62 playe... In
tho meet. only eight were loss
than sb-foot..tall.

Tallest pldj:er was R~er Moi
ler. Craig, In., pla.hng Cor Wost
rnaI', 6' 10". Right "below" him
was Dave Schneider, Blair, 6'9",
center Cor the Wayne State team.
KearlleY state' 8 tallest was Ger
ald Esch, Hastqs·, 6'7" and tall
est for Pittsburg State was Doo
Diggs, Wichita, 6'6".

Pittsburg State had six players
6'3" or taller; Kearney State,
thJ;:ee; Wa,yne State, slx; and
Wdstmar three. "{ihortest player
was Bob Downs, Westmar, 5'7".

Previous champions include:
1958, Dakota Wesleyan; 1959,
Gustavus Adolphus; 1960, St.
Cloud State; 1961, Wayne Stale:
1962, Washburn; 1963. Dakota
Wesleyan; 1964, Wayne State;
1965, Dakota Wesleyan; 1966,
Black lIuts State.

i

T II C e.n Tourn-ment I See By The H.rcIlC1a agers u .Mj,rtle Anderooo: nt tho
(Iorl.lrnO. Ioell<!llyl lth her'

Rite. Saturday For motloer. Mr•. ,,(~m~nder_.
William Hu~olmon' HOKlUl, Nebr. Mn. AI nOll r..

turned with hor dnUghlO ,to Wayne
FlUlOfal scrv'ccti for William \ to spond the winter ' l\••• ler

lIugelman, 89, Wo.kcrtcld, nn' Kranl .:rnndrulO, Brent Anderson. '
planned Saturday, Dcc. 30 at 2 Dos MolnoR, WOR ('h08~n tobetho I
p.m. at Salem ~--uthcrnn ('hurdl, 10\'18 March or DlmllB r'pre.onla-

~;~(~~ld~l ~~~: :\~~:I~I\lJ~~l~ tIV\~I~~tl~::tl~~at wcoke~d In the
neld. Burial wtll be In \\'al\(' - Mnudl' Aulu:·r home Included Mr.
Held Cornett· f) • !lnd Mr~.' (;0)'10 Wahore' 'and

family, (;mvcr, rolo.~ Mr. ami
MrR. llenry Tro\llwcln. Ft•.Mor..
gUll, ('ol(). lllld MrR. WdUor Man
h',\" lind rUIl\!I)'" WYhOf.. '

ments, we take the opportunity to renew our pled~e, aQd to rI>tlt,di-

As we review past pro~ress and look forward to still ~re!ller achien-

financial advice can add to such services.

bankin/.( services, with all that modern hankin~ facilili.·~ and ,ouIHI

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

the opportunity 10 visil us, soon.

cate ourselves to t~e principles of service which are the very foun

dation of this bank and its cuslomer relations. We hope you'll lake

un,wervin~ dedication to the interests of this community au.1 it,

people. Its proof is delivered,' day after day, in krms of "ompll'l"

THESE AHE BIT SOME OF

OIH :\IAI\Y BA."iKI;\fG SERVICES

we pled~e to serve you, completely and well., , and 'that

pledge finds fulfillment in performance. .,
Its si~nalure is our record of inte~rity and experience, it, 'l'al our

• Checking Accounla

• Savings Accounts

• Personal Loan.

• Mo-rtgage Loans

• Safe Deposit Boxes

e Trust Servic:ea

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
& TRUST CO.

ic:-':"IRTHS AT THE NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

'" IS t' IN NORFOLK
Dec. 25: Mr. and Mrs. Dwlglot S TURDAY, DECEMBER 30

PERFECT TIMING marked the reboundong of Rondolph St. Bruggeman. H08k1n., • <laughl"r. 8 30 12 00 PM
Frances against Allen In the Randolph tournament Wednesday. 6 Ibs., -\ oz. Grandparents are : - : "
Here Arnold Ar('n~ outstretches Allen's Dave Abts L. Becker is Mrs. Agnes ~lIner. Norfolk, Rumble Ltd - Mercury Recording A[rtistl
the other RSF player Alan Smith IS No_ 15 and Mike Roeller 25 and Mr. and Mrs. A. BrugJ.:e- Hit Record _ "Jezebel"
tor AHIS;.. l...:rn:a:n.~I~lo:s:k~ln:8~. ~=====~=============:::;::;-"

4-H Club News
Cingham Gals

Gingham Gals 4-Jl club met
Dec. 11 at the home of' Linda
Penn. The group went caroling
at Dahl Hetirement Center and
Wayne Hospital. Following the
caroling they returned to the
Perm home. Linda Penn gave a
demonstration on lasagona. Holl
call was answered by naming
a favorite Christmas carol. Club
members plan to make favors
and are to be thinking about
something to make for Valen
tine's Day. Shirley Peterson, re--;
porter.

The Lewis & Clark Confer
ence basketball tournament starts
Tuesday at Emerson. Winside
and Allen are the two area teams
taking part.

Play Tuesday starts at 5:30
with Emerson playlng Allen. This
will be followed by Winside
against Ilartifl.b>ion Cedar CatholiC'
at '7 and Ponca versus ~orfolk

Catholic at H:30.
Second round games are

Wednesday at ., and 8:30 with
Coleridge playing Handolph in
the first game and Hartington
playing the Hartington Cedar
Catholic-Winside wlnner in the
second. ~o games will be played
Thursday.

Friday night It will be the
Emerson-Allen winner versus the
Ponca-Norfolk Catholic winner at
';' and the Wednesday night win
ners at 1'1:30. Saturday games
are at ';' and R:30, consolation
pitting the Friday losers and
championship the Vriday win
ners.

Moyer 1.. Abte also led in 8tenls
with 3. Hill, Hoober and Hank had
2 nnd Bob Mitchell 1. Srnllh had
4 8ssLB1S, _lilli, Abts and Hank
3 and Roeber 2.

The Blue Jays won the game
on the ability to control re
bounding at both ends of the
court the final two periods.
Players 6eemed to be Ln the
fight place at the right time
and went up the rlRht height to
gain possession.

Followlng is the box score:

ALLEN FG f'T F PTS
Mike Roeber 3 1-3 5
Hick Hank 8 0-2 4 16
Dave Abts 4 6-6 3 14
Alan Smith 5 4-5 1 14
Kevin JlIll 2 ll-2 2 4
Bob'Mltchell 0 ll-O I 0
Dermis ['reiger 3 0-0 0 6
Charles Gelger () 1-2 1 1

TOTAL 2512-1817 62

L& ( Tournament
Starting Tuesday

ST. FHANCF-S F(, J.·T I I'TS
Cary Dominisse 5 0-0 2 10
Larry Becker 4 1-4 2 9
Pat Gubbels 3 0-1 0 6
David Mannion 6 :>-5 4 15
Dennis Gubbels r, 4-4 16
Pat !\.aiser 0-0
Arnold /\ rens Il-IO 1 20
lJ. Viergutz 0 0-0 1 0

TOT,'!. 3116-2416 7H

real battle' n( the first half,
the lead l'hall.f.-;iJ1J-: hands si.>..timcs
alld tlie ~('()re l)('lng lied seven.
llowever, tlie lllul' .!a.\s came
uut tllc sccond half tu outscore
\IL\ \O-:.! in the rirst minutes

In !Tl\)\'l' lronl a ;}1-'2~J Icad to
a 4:>-;}1 Mlvantage.

rrading ha~hets, the teams
moved to a point where St.
Fr3rKf'S l('d ;,J-40 and then it was
\ll{'n'~ turn, lhe Eagles out

SCorill,f-: the ,1a,\ S 9-:! b€'fore the
third quarter ended to pull up
ttl a ;):1---49 lClJ:. Then the roof
fpll in. l\SI' ,';t'Ol"ed 19 points
whilc \llS cOtdd make:) and it
wa;; a ,::-J:! ball game. Both
team.'- uspcl resprve;; there on
nut.

.\ftCI· one quarter, Allen led
1, -1;) but at the half it was 31-29
in favor of Handolph St. Frances"
I'hrec quarters through the game

the winners led 53-49 and they
outscored \lIen 2;l-1:l the final
stan1a.

llave Abts ted :\lIen in re
bounds with 13. A1al1 Smith had
H, Kevin lIill and Mike Hoeber
3, Charles C;eiger 2 and nick
Hanh, Dennis Geiger and Bob

SAT., DEC. 30
9 - 1i p .m.

City Auditorium

Wayne, Nebr,

TEEN
DANCE

"SONS OF SATAN"

\llen lligh School dropp('{\ out
of the Handolpll l!olida.\ l"Ol.lrna
ment Wednesd'l\ ni.ght. rtll'
Eagle::. faded in the secollli ha.if
to drop a ,.'1-(;2 decisitln tel I,an
dolph St. j·"ranl'l·s. I k1.Ii lTlA'1n!1

surprised Colpridgp f" _f;:~ in the
second game.

Tile HI\](' and (;\~ld made a

The above is @ street and Dntersection SQnding Chart
for the City of Wayne. Black marking indicates sanding:

work scheduled.

The Weyne I Neb, I Herald, Mo~d~y, January I, 1968

Allen Dropped in Randolph Tourney

City of Wayne I

THE RIGHT PLACE ot the nght lime, the story of Rondolph St,
Frances' wIn over Allen In the tournament at RHS Wednesday.
Here D Gubbels pulls In a rebound for RSF as Alan SmIth at
tempts to get the ball A Arens IS No 34 and L Becker 32 for
Sf Frances Mike Roeber 1<; behind Gubbel,>



Mr. and M ". lJavtd Lanph••r.
College 110 hts. Ark. Tho Hobo
crt Mlners pent ChrlstmBS Day
in the Pnt I' hompllon hom.,
Boomer.

:i'.';I;~:1:':::11·1·:i:":".",.",,
',I 'o'.-~,.;,':.rl"'1"
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!
WINNING SECOND in ils di.i.ion in the WGPP!> lighting con
test was the Derold Utecht form south of Wakefield.

!

SECOND PLACE winne, in its division in WC PO Iighti~g con
test was the Guy Anderson home southwest ot Carroll.

The Wayne 1Nebr.1

E;,ve guosts o( Mrs. Ann John
son.

Christmas Eve supPtlr I{UC8tN
of Hobert Minor, jr., Wl1re Mrs.
Gertrudo GrUrlth, Sioox {"flY, and

and Mrs. Paul Fischer and Butch
and Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Schu
bert, Omahs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lundin
and family left Friday morning
to spend Christmas with MrR.
Lundin's parents In Birmingham,
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lundahl
spent ChrIstmas Ua) at lIans
Hasens, Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ~orri6

and fa",Uy, Denver, carne Friday
to spenl:l a week in the Hoy WJg~

gains home. Mr. and Mrs. Rill
Hoschar ~nd family, Bellevue,
came Saturday to spend Christ
mas in the Wiggains horne.

Christmas Eve guests at EI
mer CarlsOns, Lincoln, and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lundin.

Christmas Day guests at Mel~

vin Lundins were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Carlson and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lundin and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Carlson, Lin
coln.

Christmas Eve supper guests
in Ithe Paul Fischer home were
Mr~ and Mrs. John Boocken
hauer and Mary, Mrs. Alice
Boeckenhauer, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Boeckenhauer, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyl-e Boeckenhauer, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Rodgers, Mrs. Carrie
Peters, Mrs. C. K. Fischer and
Mr, and Mrs. Maynard Schubert,
Omaha.

Extension club met Dec. 18 in
the Ro} Wiggains home with Mrs~

A. L" Pospisil and Mrs. Robert
Ostergard ijn charge of the pro-
gram. '

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Johnson
and daughter. Norfolk, and Mr.
and Mrso Willie Nappe and fam
ily, Carroll , la., were Christmas

daughter, Hays, Kan., and Mr"
and Mrs. Ed Weber, Wayne. were
Christmas Eve guests of Ivar
Carlsons.

Sandy IIerbolsheimer, Pense
cola, Fla., spent Christmas with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
IIerbolsheimer.

Christmas Eve supper guests
in the Francis Fenton home were
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Green,
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Biehei, and Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Wade, Fremont. Christmas
Day dinner guests in the A. C.
Bichel home were Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Fenton, Mr. and Mrs~

Herbert Green and Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Wade, Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kveten
sky, Omaha, spent the weekend
with Myrtle Bressler. Christmas
Eve guests at Myrtle Bresslers
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dobbs
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Iverson and Penny, Sioux City,
Mary Helen Donohue and Lisa,
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Bressler and family and Mr _ and
Mrs. James Kvetensky.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Bress
ler and family spent Christmas
Day at Oscar Ottosons, Wausa.

I...ast Thursday a Christmas
party was held in the Paul Fisch
er home. Present were Pastor
and Mrs. Robert Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Henningsen and
Bud. Mrs. Mairtha Olson and
Sally Haase.

Supper guests Saturday in the
Emil Rodgers home were Mr"

Lt. Ralph Tolman Oem soo or
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tolman,
Wayne, has been promoted to·
first lieutenant in the army. lie
is based at Hunter Army Air
Held, Ga., where he is a special
services officer in the head
Q.~rters detachment of' the arrn,y
garrison. Congratulating hIm is
Maj. Roger Morton. deputy as
sistant chief of staff for person
nel and intelligence at the field.
Lt. Tolman received his BS de
gree in 1964 from the University
of Nebraska. He and his wUe
reside at 125 Jenkins Drive,
Savannah, Ga.

John Dorlnli. soo ol Mr. and
Mrs. Erving DorlJw. Wayne, has
been Promoted to airman Unt
c laS8. He Is stationed at Moun
tain Home AFB, Ida., but ex~

peets to be transferred after the
Clrst of the year.

SOlI Ia belJw a881gned to Randolph
AFB, Te", The two, 8008 ol Mr.
and Mrs. TheodOre John800. Dlx
QO, are 1965 graduates of Laurel
High School.

den\onstrated the 'bUlly to deploy
fap4fiy over 10t11' ~lstance!l to
~ &ny enemy threat. Ten F
106' Delta Dart plane. rrom one
or tlt.e wing's righter Interceptor
squ~ulrons new non--stop in six
houts (rom McChord to Eglin
AF$, Panama .Clty. Fla•• in a
slrnWated combat mission. En
rout;e. they refueled (rom aerial
tanl(ers (rom Dyess AFB.R Tex..
Alr~n PfeU Is a graduate Ii
Pietce High School....

Mrs. Floyd Gray - Phone 287-2.094

WAKEFIELD NEWS
Progtam Held

A Christmas cOrl{'ert, spon
sored by National 1I0nor Society
and tl!le student council, was pre
s ented at the old school gym
nasium Dec. 22.

Neighbors and relatives helped
Mrs. ,Carl Brudigan celebrate
her b~rthday Wednesday.

Gu~sts Sunday in the Wesley
Lubbe'rstedt home, Lincoln, were
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Lubberstedt
and family.

El~ine Anderson, Waverly,la.,
spenf Christmas with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker
and Terry spent Christmas with
with the Ge~aldBakers, Chadron.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gray and
family were dinner guests
Wednesday in the Gordon Rime
home, Sioux City. Th~~lsovisit
ed in the Donald Maur'er home.

Huth and Helen Jansson, Chica
go, spent Christmas with their
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Fred
Jansson.

Overnight guests Tuesday of
the Hobert Miqers, jr. were Rev.
and Mrs. Clinton Thompson, Lex
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Blchel
and family, Dayton. Ohio, spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Blchel.

A family gathering was held
in the Mrs. John Kay home Christ
mas Day.

Rev. and Mrs. Gene Carls'on
and daughter, Wichita, Kan., Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Carlson and

Hart Vollers, soo of Mr. and
Mrs. George Vollers, Concord.
cwW not get home for Christ
mas from Keesler AFB, MIss.
Howtver, his sIster: and brother
In-la~, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. West,
Slld~ll, La., had him there for
Chri~mas and called home.

Th~ Johnson twins from Dixon
do n~ get to stay t~ether after
all. !After the picture and iJl..
rori'tion were published last
week word was received from
Lac nd AFB, Tex., that Air
man IElden Johnson is to be 8S
signed to L. G. Hanscom Field.
Ma!i;~_, and Airman Alden John-

$6.35
$4.45
$4.15

pipes from freezing.

409, '"'PO, san Flt\!loclsco, Call(.
96601.

Honald Hochstein, spent (rom
Doc. 16 to Dec. 25 with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hoch
stein. Wayne. Since Aug. 29 he
has beon In the arm,y, taking
basic training at Fl. Bennlng,

Ga. Ile is now at Ft. Lee, Va.,
w her {' he has been attending
school in stock control and ac
countln,g. lIe is scheduledtograd
uate In January. Hon is a 1965
graduate of Wa.vne High School.
Ills address at present is: F:-Z
lIonald J. Ilochslein, HI\
;)(,;)43H91, l·o. ,'\, 1st Bn., Stu.
Enl., ()1\ISH, Class fiH--9H, Ft.

Leo, Va. 2:1H01.."

\innan \-tonte Pfeil, son of
Mr·. am] \11'5. Vernon Pfeil, lIos
hins, is a member of the ,\ir
Defense Command wing that re
centl.\ completed the first long
range fl iJ.;ht to include missile
fir"ir1,L:'s at radio-controlled drone
targets and aerial refueling on
the same mission" Pfeil is a
weapons mechanic with the wing"
fhe project by the 325th Fighter
Wing. !\1cl·hord -"VB, Wash.,

Sp--4 and Mrs. (;Ien Nichols
arrived Pee, IH from Ft. Lewis,
Wasil., to visit their parents,
Mr. and Mrs" ('harles Nichols
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Meyer,
Waynl'. \ichols is in body and
fender worh< IIe and his wife
will n'(urn to I· ( Lewis Jan. 11.., .

(,ar.\ \titchell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hud Mitchell, Allen, has
arrived in "-area. !lis new ad
dl'ess is: Pfc. (;arold Mitchell,
H:\ I69fll :151-1, S93rd Trans. QcI.,
\ PO .\an ]'"ranciseo, Calif. 96271.

'"

HECTRIC HEAT 1APES

Protects water

l8-ft. length
9-ft. length
6-ft. length

With Thermostat and PilQt light
120 VQlts, 90 WQtts.

33c

28c

18c

welding and repair worh aboard
the shl,ps. lie has been tollawaii,
(;uam, .Japan several time)" \'Iet
rWm sh times, hOl·ea, (lhinawa,
Ilong hOIl,l.;, I"aiwan and other
places. \Vhrtl he I·l'tllrns, h(' will
1)(' (\11 ;1 regular nUl between
lapan and \ ietllillll ba"ied out of
) ok.o~ul\O, .Iapan. II i~ addr{'s~

will be: "'-I ~1-:J 1"';llT~ I). l..am\.}..
109, l·s....; (lari(Jrl lliver, I.-';MH

The

Service

Station

Warp's 36-i ... Width

Flex-O-GIQss, lin, Ft.

Glass-O-Net, Lin. Ft.

Glass Weave, Lin. Ft.

SCREEN and WINDOW COVERS

Make your home warmer, more comfortable, more livable .
with these items specifically designed t@ d@ just that.

Larry Lambing arrtvNl Dec.
23 to visit untll Jan. 5 with his
mother,' Mrs. Hazle l...amblng,
Wayne. He Is In the process
of changl.ng ships, having served
aboard the l ~S..") Montrose (or
man,)' months. He will be on the
Uo;;...., Clarion Hlver, which ls a
rOCket launcher. The Montrosr
is a tr~ shIp. l...ambing Is a
shlp-rttter and metalsmith doing

.'
-'

•

Harvey Reiboldl Waynei

GREASE GUN

Oliver NCN!. Dixon
I

TO~ A-C TRACTOR ..,ir!

MQrrisi Backstrom,:!~ayne

TRACTOR TOOL BOX

land, one of the sc;:enes in the operetto at Dis
trict 15 near Wakefield.

WINNERS OF. DOOR PRIZES WERE:

to all those who attended our Open House last week

and helped make it a success. We hope YQU were pleased with

what YOIf saw in the Allis-Chalmers line for 1968 and plan to

use the powerful efficiency of Allis-Chalmers to add prQfit to

YQur farming operatiQn.

6 OR 12-VOLT BATTERY

Mrs. AlviJI Temme, Wayne

A-C TRACTOR RADIO

Morris Kvols, Laurel

GAL. TRACTOR ANTI.FREEZE

Ray larsen, Wayne

GERMAN CHILDREN broughl in birch ond
other trees in a ceremon{ traditional in that

Wayne Farm ·Eq~iptJent
117 South Main Ph~. 37$.1616

L-------------------r---:'..c~""'--~.;....."I

I

Will You Be in
THIS PI~TURE?

We H.e So

Becau~ ..•

Thi~ Week YOU May, Be
The Lucky Winner ~f

$400. 0
If you are in a participating W ne store
at 8:00 p.m. Thursday and you name is

I

drawn. I

You Win even if your name isn't drawn
because Wayne stores are loa~ed' with
bargains.

$10.00 CONSOLATION GIFT IF YOU

ARE NOT PRESENT WHEN YOUR
NAME IS DRAWN.

$1.75 lin. ft.

$1.50 lin. ft.
For tne and other resili·

ient floors

for Carp~ted floor and

stairs

TENEX VINYL

FLOOR and CARPET RUNNER

WEATHER STRIPPING

You can do these yourself today

and tomorrow ... or you con

call us to do it for you. !Either

way, ies a sound investment in

fuel savings and comfort.

,
Best quality bronze concealed compression
type stripping. Package sufficient

1o, Ht x ,-ft. d=, $2_55
I

Nu-Way Felt and Aluminum Reinforced
Stripping 17·ft roll complete

with nails $1.10

CLOSE AT 4:00 P.M. SATURDAYS

$3.98

$1.25

rhart
LUMBER CO.

AEROSOL TypE

W,ap-on Fibre Glass

PIPE INSULATION

Each

USG ROCK WOOL NOOULES

Put out fires caused by gas, oil, greau,

paper, cloth, wood, electricity, naptha, etc.

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

Bag.

POUR-TYPE INSULAliON

Roll $1.00

Bag coYers 25 sq. ft. at 3 and 58-in. depth.

Do it yourself.

Roll covers 23-ft 8·in. of I~·jn. pIpe.

Pa,ckllge ~ont.ins necessary tape. Insulate
hot or cold water pipes.



I
FUTURE?

po,Mn of th~ hou.~ cam~ aut olmasl too brigh~
in th~ til1le expo'sure,

from a metal' bin while the elves and tree were
illuminated in the foreground.

SUGGESTIONS ... As you go through the
preliminary work of designing your kitchen,
our kitchen planners will make s~g!,estions
to improve the appearance and effiCiency ot
your kitchen area.

KITCHEN PLANNING L1B~RY•.. is ",oi,!
tained here in'our office to give you a multi
tude of Ideas from many differen! cabinet
manufacturers, in woods, styles, deSigns, loy
outs.

rhi-rt
LUNaBER ~O.

FIRST PLACE winner in the lighting contest
'or its division was the Ray Jenkins farm south
west 0' Carroll. Details o! the illuminated upper

A SPECTACULAR di.play at the Duane Lutt
,farm, Wayne, won second in its division spon·
sored by the WCPPD. The sleigh ond deer rose

• NO OBLIGATION,

OF COURSE

IS TH ERE A

NEW K.ITCHEN IN YOUR

LAYOUTS

SUGGESTIONS

ESTIMATES

LAYOUTS .•. help you see what your kitchen
will hold in new cabinets, dining area, food
preparation and storage. An invaluable aid to"
kitchen planning ... specifically designed to
help you.

ESTI.MATES •.. Once you reach a tentative
decision based an layQuts of your kitchen, we
can furnish you with accurate estimates of
cost for the complete jab.

LET US HELP

YOU WITH.

OUR KITCHEN PLANNING SERVICE
IS DESIGNED TO HELP YOUI

We suggest .•• start now, SO insto~lation."'~y be ~omple.tedwhile
our carpenters are available. Spring bUIlding WIll beglnbetore
you know it. '

(.<;~IJ

ChlIrleB E. McDermott, "Itorne)
(Publ. Jan. I, II, 15)

Winners at Concord
F~ve more turkqys were given

away De<. 23 01 drow1Ills In
Conc!Jrd with 11 b~ cl·owd pres.
col on a pleasant, ida.y. Two win
nerl~ were from WtJkefleld, Patty
KirChner and CarlQ, JotmsOfl. The
other three were irom Concord,
Charles lIoldorf, Jodene Nelson
and Mrs. Art Johlitson. The nve
turkeys brought the total to 15
given awaj' during the Christmas
season.

:'\cmd: m' FINAL SETTLf:ME.'\T
In tile County C"oort ~ Wayne Ca.mty,

'ebdlroka.
In the Matter 01 the Estate ~ Frank

Jlo(eldt, DecOO5ed.
Thf.' State of Nebrallka, to all concerned

ha~t~:" 1~ledhe::~Ynr~IJve::It\~~e~t:l~~i::

1=1:~t~:m~r.~~:~~i5=i:;:~::~~
andllppruvalolflnalaccountanddir.charge,
WhIff will be for hearU1i in this Court 00
the nddayofJanuBry,19G8at2,OOo'r1oek
r.M

DlI!l'd th15 27th da) of December, 1967.
David J. Ii"mer" Count} .JodK~

Smith and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Schubert and Hoger and
Mr. and Mrs. I\en Llnafelter
and family joined relativ'es
Christmas night in the home of
Mrs. A. I. Llnafelter, South':
Sioux City.

I

One Fined in Court
For the second issue lri a row,

only roe court case can be re
pOTh d. Judge David Hamer has
handled only two cases the past
week, one of these being a carry
over from several weeks ago.
The last case he8rtd was Dec. 28.
August Volk, :-O;orfolk, paid $10
fine and $Scourtcostsonaspeed
log charge. The complaint was
nled by (. ounty Attorney Dona Id
Heed,

lYNN ROBERTS, Carroll, Won third place ,in the division for rural
lighting spon.ared by WCPPI>.
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Allen
Mrs. Ken Llnafelter

Phon. 635·2403

Lew will meet Jan. 4 at the
Lutheran Church parlors. Lesson
I e a d e r will be Mrs. Forrest
Smith. Mrs. Clarence Schroeder
is devotional leader. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Jim C-eiRer and Mrs.
Ed Fahrenholz.

Christmas Eve dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wheeler
were Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beith
and Bobby, Sioux City, Charles
Beith, Ft. Lewis, Wash., Mr.and
Mrs. Maurice Gustafson and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Gustafson, Wake
field, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Delzell, Lincoln.

(;uests Sunda)' of Mr. and Mrs.
John Karlberg for Christmas
were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Karl
berg and Duane, Emerson, Mr u

and \1rs. ('lair Webb and sons,
Sioux City, and :-Jr. and Mrs.
Mar:lyn Karlberg and sons.

Mr'. and Mrs. Cene WheeleJ1>
joined Mr. and Mrs" Marvin
Miller and famil.y, South Sioux
City, for Christmas Day dinner
in the home of Mrs. Katie Wheel
er, South Sioux City.

Christmas Day dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Basil Wheeler
were Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Ny
gren and family. Battle Creek
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johnson
and family, Wakefield.

Christmas Eve guests of Mr~

and Mrs. Gaylen Kjer were Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Carr and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Catr,
Mrs. Lucille Ch~pel and Mr. afld
Mrs. Steve Chapel and Suzanne.
Sioux City, and Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Carr. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ellis en
tertained for Christmas Mr. and
Mrs. Walter h.r·ause, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Furnas, Mr. and Mrs.
MauriC'e Carr and family, Mrs.
~ell Ellis, Jean Durant and
Jackie St.utz, Sioux City.

(iuests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Carr Christmas Day were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Carr and family,
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kim
ball and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Fredrickson and family,
Sioux City•

Dinner guests Saturday of Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylen Jackson and
famils were Mr. and Mrs. Merle'
Andrews and Jim, Spencer, Ia.,
Mrs. LaVerna White, Sioux City,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mcintyre,
St. Paul, Minn., Mr. and Mrs.
Hobert Andrews and Jay, Cedar
Rapids, la., Mr 0 and Mrs. Ira
Frederick. Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Gieger, Mr. and Mrs.Jim
Stapleton and Dale Jackson, Lin-
coln~

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Sandahl,
Scottsbluff, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Hutchings and Mark, Champaign,
Ill., and Mr. and Mrs. Miklos
Verhar, Lincoln, were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rubel
Hutchings. All of the above and
Mrs. Allie Herrick were Christ
mas Day guests in the Ralph
Boals home,Dakota City.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carr re
ceived word from their son. Gary.
in EnglewOOd, Calif., that he
underwent an appendectomy last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Karlberg
spent several days visiting Mr.
Karlberg's sister and family,
Mr. and M.l1~HarOld Thom.
Rushmore, M •

Christmas iImer guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jock Mitchell were
Mr ~ and Mrs. Albert Potter and
Jan, Mr. anti Mrs. Ray Mayer
and Brenda ;and Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Roberts and sons. Oma
ha, and Mr. a1nd Mrs. Bud Mitch
ell and soos. '

Christmas IDay dinner guests
at Mr. and Mrs. /ieith Hill and
family were Mrs. Merle Jones,
Mrs. Josie tlill, Dr. and Mrs.
fd Hill and family, St. Paul,
¥inn., and Wayne Hill, Minnea-

'Ji'Olis. i _
, Mr. and ~s. Clair Schubert
and R~er entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Schubert and Keith.
Silverthorne, Colo., and Mr. and
Mrs. M:ayna.n;JSch~ Omaha..

Mr. and Mr.. Delbert Lina
felter, Mr.' and Mrs. Forrest

Phone 375-2525

at Wak.efield at the school's Chrrstmas program

to waved his arm and the deer rocked back and
forth in the animated display.

at Wakefield during a Christmas operetta

301 Main St.

On the record, we say "Yes" to loan applicants
about 99.44% of the time. That's because we
WANT to lend. We strive to help people meet
their personal problems. buy automobiles, do
all those things that people borrow for. Any
other reason for saying "Yes"? We admit
It ... Loan interest is an important part of our
income. Even though our rates are low, we

. make lots of loans and the total adds up. So
every loan works two ways. It helps you, the
borrower. It helps us. That's why we keep say-
ing "Yes"... saying "Yes". saying "Yes"

"MYB4NKHAS

AR£COPfJ OF SA YltYG

YES,,, SAYING YES
... SAYINGy£S.... h

YOU C'!N

.£4Y TlIATAGAIN"
--r--

~

\

A NATIVITY SCENE 1n Italy ..... os depicted by
tk ... group of DI\frlct IS pupils from southeast

A HOLLAND CHRISTMAS scene was among
those portrayed ot DistrICt 15 school southeast

CONREY MONSpN, b€tween Wayne and
Wakefield, won first plac"e In the division of
the lighting conteit .pon,ored by WCPPD. San-



PICKUPS

Sales Departme.
Open Evening.,,'

Monday thru Friliay,
until 9:00 p,?,,"

LET'S MAKE THE
NEW YEAR

NINETEEN SAFETY
EIGHT

60'Ford %-Ton
6-cyl.

I.

56' Ford %-Ton
4-0"",,.

60 Corvair
2-dr., Autam.tie Tr.n•.
Campletely Overh.ul.d.

6~_d~%c~~~~er, Air Can·
ditioning, Automatic

4-dr. Sedan, V-8, ,tand
ard trans.

$495.00'

SPECIAL:)
OF THE WEEK

62 Ford Gal. 500

62 Ford T-Bird
Air Conditioning, Full Pow·.,.

65' Ford Custom 500
4·dr. Sedan, V·,, AutomltJ~,

End-of
Year

Clearance

65 Ford LTD
2-dr. Hardtop, Full Pow.r"
Air COl;ldltionlng,

65 Ford Mustang ;
2-dr. Hardtop, V·8, 4·,p'..d.

SAVE!!!

6 J Rambler American
2-dr., 6· cy!., Standard
Trent.

60 Fa~d Falcon
WAGON - 6·cyl" Aufo·
m,..lc, Compl.t.ly Over.
h.uled.

SPECIAL
OF THE WEEK

66 Ford Galaxie
4·dr. Sltd.n, v·a. "and. j

ard fran", Radio, He.t·.,.

66 Mercury Montclair
v.a! radio, 4-dr., autom.tic,
pow" r ,teedng, poWer
brak~~

66 Ford Galaxie 500
4-daor, V8, pow.r .te.rlng,

radio, Autam.,lc

62 Ford 4·Doar
,Sedan - V-B. Autom.tlc,
Radio.

$1895.00

67 Chevrolet Impala
4-dr" V·B, Autom.rle, Air
Conditioning

67 Ford Sto; Wagon
10.Pauenger. V·8, Autam.t·
Ie, Power St ••rlnv

67 ,Ford Goloxie 500
4---dr., Autom.tie, Rldlo, Air
Cond~tlonjnv

SHOP THESE YEAR

END SPECIALS AND

pone._ ~our ule we will re,
rvn your ul••d .00 b,lll,
FREE.

and Undy, Mro and !\tn. \ irgil
Nixon, Bcemer, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Stalling and Valerie,l ,in

coin, the Merlin ~ixon family,
West Point, and SJ>-4 Eldon \'lxon,
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.

Ws Your Move
MOVED r.~;

Mrs. Lloyd Hussell, ;j12 East
Seventh; ,Jane Armstrong, 415 1/

•

East Tenth.
MOVED (JIlT:

Hil'hard Ollenburg, ;)OII~ West
First, :\0. 4, to ('rete; Denny
Lutt, 922 Walnut, :\0. ;j, to Wake
field; H ic ha I'd Miller, 1110\-::1
Douglas, to Palmer.
C11i\;'.vCF:''::

Dan Huess, 308 S. :\cbraska,
to 403 Walnut. .

WEDNI~~DA \', I E H HI \ H \' 7,
GEOH(;E A,,'J) non PFTEns

farm sal(', 6-3/4 miles south of
Wayne on llighwa) 1~J or tf4.
miles north of ,Junction ~7~)-1~).

Troutman, l.age, \ixon, AuctIon
eers; Statl' J\atiunal Hanh, Clerk.

TtTESD,,",', J \ '\1' \ In ~:I: <; I.E:\
SAMPS(l:\ rarm sail', thn-e

miles north, one east and I;north
of Wayne. Troutman, Lag(',
Nixon, '\u(·tioneen; Stall' !\a
tlonal Hank, Waynl', ('I('I-h.

9 L... Iup"nu, I"" drilling
and time need"d in poat.
::d9; few"r nl" bllil need·

., We'll t.k. pictur•• 0' your
IIv••'ock '.nd m.chinery
far your "I. bill if you
wl.h.

S. t _perleneed help 'In dr.w·
up vaur firm ..I••d; '0
m.h I.. the k.nd th.t
DR"WS .. CROWD.

10. Your ~ewapaper ad in pa·
p.r gill" fum." Oppor,
tunity to .tudy your ule
lI.t ov.r carefullv, in their
own hom.a, and decidlt 011
~th. articlel they m.y wiat1
to buy

11. If you cannot gel in to Thlt
Herald office ,oon. jUlt
cI11 375·2600 collect, W.'II
b. out.

PHONE
375·2600 and w" wUI

come to YOUR FARM!

Claim Your S.I~ D.te
Early Check The",

D.t,,~ Fir,t!

l. F R E E Lilting in the n.w •.

rna;" ~':le~a~~~a;ro~fec~ot~
dale you hallil!j ,,,Iected,

2, YoJr FREE sale bill print_
ed in bright and assorted
colors of regular sale bill
paper,

3. FREE farm ~ale arrows
with your name imprinted
on them to direct strangers
to your farm sale.

4. F R E E weather insurance
for your sale, guaranteeing
that even if weather post-

~-----.;......-

WAYNE HERALD ONE·STOP

FARM. SALE SERVICE

INCLUDES -

year ago but are now broken and not catching the attention ot
children as they once hod

and ~r. and Mrs. (;erald Hofen
kamp and family, Waterloo,la.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schulz re
turned last Monday after spending
the weekend,in the (;erald Hofen
kamp home, Waterloo, lao Friday
they met Merlin Schulz who came
by plane from r\orwell, Mass., to
Omaha to spend Christmas with
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell ~ewton

and children were Christmas din
ner guests of Mrs. LQuisa New
ton, Ol:x\rt. Thursday they were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Nelson, Newcastle.

Bob Culton, Joplin, Mo., was
a supper guest Wednesday in
the Theron Culton home.

Guests in the Ivan Nixon home
Christmas eve were Mr. and
Mrs. Marland Schroeder, Terry

The Wayne r Nebr. l Herold, Monday, January 1. 1968

(Soeoll)

(flarl.e. E, Mcl~rmol.t. Anorney
(o.c. Z~, Jan, I, 8)

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

LE\i.AL PU~L1CATION

The C;erald Bofenkamp family,
Waterloo, la., spent Christmas
in the parental Leo Schulz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan NbJ.oo, Sp-4
Eldon l\iixon and Willis Nixon
were Sunday dinner guests in the
C. Il. ~dlllier home, Hancroft,
where the Medin ~\;ixon family,
Wesl Point, joined them.
i rVlr. and Mrs. Leo Schulz en

teriained at dinner Sunday Mrs"
eus Schulz, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Ekberg, Dwaine and Lyle Ekberg,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Blallert,
Mr. and Mrs. nandall Blattert
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hon
aid Sampson and daughters, Mar
delle H1attert, Council Bluffs,

('hristmas l>a) ..•.
Supper guests in the .J. I.

Pedersl'n home in l.aurel were
Mr. and \ll·S. \rnold Peterson,
Omaha, \11', and Mrs. Oscar
Pearson, .~)l1th Sioux ( ity, !\tari
l.Yn Dirks, l'oncord, ~Irs. "xci
Fredrickson and (lif and ML
and \ll"s. Thure ,Johnson.

Enjoj ing an o)ster supper
(hrislmas I)a\ in the \lbert
Eclltenhamp h~mt' were the llar
Ian \{:lson and Delwin SW~lnSon

families, Oakland, and tht:' (;ar~

0_ \('l~()n famil.\'.
\1r. and \1.r.<.;. Wallace Hing

joined \lr. and Mrs. Cyprian
~lanLlcl and Byron, LakcCharles,
La., and Oliver ,Johnson, Emer
son, as (hristmas eve dinner
~\lesls in the Merle lUng homeo

\lrs. f) w a in e Erickson is
Ispending the week with home
folhs at Cresco, la,

\1r. and Mrs, Levi Dahlgren
and Leola were guests inthe Eric
G. Johnson honle. Their daugh
ter, \delinc, Long Beach, Calif.,
is spending the holidays here.

by Mrs. Wallace Ring
Phone 287-2620-

Public INotices

,ancE Of' ,PlJOlJ,,\TE or WILL
'\0. 371~, UII. 9, PIrie Z91.
(ounl) (ourt of W,y1lC' County, Sl:Ibr,.b.
};MlItrol Emil *t'rren,I~("ealled.

floe 'i.tate o( \l!bra.kA, 10111 ronr..rn~
~Iu l~ hert'b) lI'hllll thaI a p"tltlon

hal ~Il fll...., lor tilt' probatll of the! will at
,aid dcqoa~ed, and for tt. IPPQlntm.m d
Ro) 'Oomml!rft'ld .. E>.e<:utor lherl!ot, ...hkh
.. ill be for hearlJw In thiacounonJllluan 9,
191;8, 1II 10 o'clO('II A,N.

0.,'10 J. famer, COUllt) Jul\;l' '

(
I\HJlU: 'I'll SEE

Ull

CABLE TV
Wayne

CableVlslan
'175-1120

Professional Bldg
11:..' \\-',",1 2nd

Servi~es
I

Misc.

Admitted: lIen!r} Be h r ens,
Emerson; Olga Waltcl", \Vake
field; [! ann a h I Rirkley, \ew
castle; Susan :\o\e, :\lIen; Mary
Giese, Allen; M.ary G r a d e r t,
Wakefield; Kendell Anderson,
Wakefield; Patty Taylor, Wake
field; Betty lIeithold, Wakefield;
Matilda Kirchner, Wakefield;
-\rthur Felt, Wakefield; Lin d a
Fox, \'ewcastle.

Dismissed: Susan ~oe, Allen;
.Jeanette Adams, Waterbury; .401
zora Iddings, Ponca; Amaryllis
Magnuson, Emerson; Kendell An
derson, Wakefield; Mary Giese,
Allen; Edna Barelman, Wake
fieldj Frances Simmons, Emer
son; Betty Heithold, Wakefield;
Martha Johnson, Wakefield.

1967
VOLKSWAGEN

BROKEN TOYS were brought on stage to illustrate one section
of Concord's school Christmas program. Here the youngsters
finish describing in rhyme the troubles of toys that were new a

Wakefield

Hospitali Notes

Birth defects ('ost about
5fiO,OOO lives each year in the
U.s., says the March of Dimes
in its fight against birth defects"

I) '\ \. (" E-\ational (;uard
\rmnry, \orfolk; Saturday,

Dec. 30, :-\:30-12 p.m., l1umble~

Ltd" Mer('uq, Hecording- Artists,
!lit Hecord ".Jezebcl."

Help Y'{anted

Wanted

Real Estate

W,\~TF:D: Semi drl\'er, top
wages, home ever) night, ~ood

working condition!> ...\ppl\ I.nper
son. Milton (, Waldballm (0.,

\\akt:'field, ilt-l

160 ACRES NEAR Belden,
fine improvements, can

sell or contract. Feight
Land Co., ,101 Security Na~

tiona I Bank Bldg" Sioux
City. Res. Ph. 258-4288,
Off. Ph. 258-8178. o9tf

Special Notice

Wi\i\TED TO HI'y: Mixed breed
puppies in litters, 6 to 8 weeks

old. Mrs. l1arold lIansen, Box
371, Wakefield, i\lebr. Phone 287
2026. dl4t6

~i
IT WON'T DRIVE· YOU

T0 THE POOR; HOUSE.

Keith Glott
Volkswagen. Inc_

Norfolk, NebraSika

\\ \~TJ.:Ll: \\oOlcnlowbrk
on our I'g"g breaking line.

~) to L-Jav workweek.$1.4U
TH'r hour, time and 11 half
over 1[) hOllr~. Apply in
per..,nn 10 \-tilton (i. Walrl
b;IIJlll (0., \\ ::ll{cfield.

nllll C

THIS

SPACE

FOR.

RENT

VETERI NARIANS

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Phone 375-:~933

for Vetennanan on duty
1 mile east on 7th Street

Farm Home ~'lmmercial

Phone :)is-2822 Wayne, Nebr

[.o('al & Long Distance Hauling
Livestock ,\nd Gram

Ward's RiverSide Batteries
Fairground Avenue
Phoqe 375·2728 or
Ni~hts 375-3345

ALVIN fCHMODE. Mgr_'l-_

PIHIARMAC!ST

BOB LUND
RegIstered Pharmacist

PHYSICIANS

TI EDTKE ELECTRIC
WIRI:\'C CO:\TRACTORS

BENTHACK CLINIC

SAVMOR DRUG
f'hOIH' :1'7;")·1444

110(1!\l !'OJ< 11EI\iT: 421 Lincoln,
Phone :17:)-:3378. ('all after ;i

p.Ol. j1t3

ElECTRICIANS

HEf\T:\ \\:aler I\ing Auto
malic \\atpr :-';oflener

from Tiedtkp' .... for $:).00
per mont h. m27U

I(l)(ll\1,"'; HlH HEr\·r. Closc to
College, call :r;'~}-IHII or 375-

'2117 after six. n20tf

21;) W. :.!nd Street

Phone 375·2500
\Vayne. Nebr

It E-Fl~ISIt ]' II () S I OLD
floors. H's easy and in

expen~i\'e when you rent
our floor gander and edger
and refinish with our quali
ty sea 15.., va rnishes and
waxes. Brighten your rugs
by rentingourcarpetsham~

po 0 e r, C O'a ,s t to C 0 a s t
,c...;tores, Wa,yne. ffiy5tf

OPTOMETRIST

W A KOEBER, 00.
OPTOMFTHIST

114 F:ast :'\rd Street
()ffl('(' PhOIl(' 37:i·H71

George L. John, MD.
PHYSICIAN and SeRGEON

1,'Of{ lH:\T: (;round flout", two
bC'droom a p ZI r t men to Three

blocks rr"om college. \'irgil
l\<lnlell, I)hnnc :l:-:}-:l,r,:-4. d2H

111 West 2nd I'I:one 375-3145
Wayne, ;'\jl'hr

I'[(TUIU: FH.\MI:S made
to order. .')ee our com

plete seleclions for Frame
types and hanging hard
ware. ('arharl I umber Co.

d2tr

For Rent

Wayne

:r;s 11)'2':'. I

375 Enl
I

37,S-UWl,

375·1777

lOS W 2nd

I
375·:\:-'\H~ ,

Court "
;175 :'~fin

WAYNE
FINANCE . VETERINARY CLINIC

I

FINANCE I.

CHIROPRACTOR

S S Hillier, DC.

8 am. - 5 pm
115 \""st 3rd Ph. 375-3450

Moo., Tue;;., Thurs., Fri
8-12 Wed" Sat.

Phone 375-2525

PhonE' 3'75·1132

Persona I - Moch Inery i

ond Automobile Loons

1(1 J ILl11lt'r

Slwnff DOll \\"l'I11]('

1)('\1(1(\

~ l' rlHlIllpson
Supt (;13(1\" Por1er

! FJrst Nationol Bank
I INVESTMENTS ~A\"I;'>iGS
. INScRANCE

COMMERCIAL BANKING

3
, [)I;;tricl

Wtllidm

)'1)1 WI

1-'IH F

11' ,;..;PlT \J

I \I)( '-,\1.1':: '(i'l" Impala, :. dL"
1,,1 , rn:ln)otl \\' 'IJla('k inter

Illl', \ '-I, "[H'I,. )'fl0rH' ",:..'!I-f;I:2!I.
d:2Ht:J

I {11\ ", \ I I·': I %S \('hrasha \ews
P;l[WI' Ilin'l'torl, .iust orr the

pl'l'.""~, 1~ p,II:t''>. Lish all 236
III \ebrash.a, ttleir

, ir{ ad I"alc~, subscrip
Illlll (;l[l'''''. pll0!H' Ilumbers, edi
1()1''', IlLI11\ (It lie r facts. Till'

,'.,1_\1 I hooh ~t'll~ fol' ~/[l.:!::;

\{'hra,o.;h.a I'res:-. '\s
'I'" S(., I,lncoln,

\1>. 1;,"-,11'." cl~Ht:l

I IJIIlII 1..\TItI:H('IJMIN(;!
:'-iew alld \1"ed healers of

all tYfl",,;\1 ( oast to ('oasl
~(lrt'S, \\',l.\fl('. \\p trade
I:a.-.;\' t t>r Ill:">. ,,~]U

1\111 "\1,] 1 ir!'i( { 1T1"i.q iall
( 11\1('('11 hllildillJ' ill W:lhl'ficld,

\{'[lr III \\;1\11(' ('ont;l('t ()l'val \1.
Ili\'h('r~11I1, ('ollllnill{'{' {"hail'man;
ill \\ ,II, l'l' i {' I d, \l('l"Iil1 \\ !'iJ-,:I,t,
pd<.,{OI d:2Ht3

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

\",,;p"'llr Ilt'l\r\ \rp :175·1979
('ink \(Irrl" \\'I'lllll' 1'7;1 ::'2,11,11

1II!"TI~(; IIL,\[lQUAH.
TFH.'" a( ( oas! 10 Coast

store~. I \'ervthing for the
'hunter. Large ...,election of
I{Ufl~, ~hejls and ('ljllipmenl.

,c It r

\\',1\11<.'

BONDS·

,,)...1;11'

represented by

JERRY A BOSE
and ASSOCIATES

112 West 2nd
Professional Bldg

375.1811 or Res 37.)-2117

Northwestern Mutual
Life - 1857

Tiedtke Plumbing I
Heating & Appliances!

J\MERICAN STANDARD
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Pbcme 375--2822 Wayne, Nebr.

WilliS Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS co
AUTO - LIFE· FIRE
Prompt. Personal SerVIn' .

I mi Nor(h of Wayne on Hy 15 I TR IANGLE
Office 375-3470 - Res )',5·196:'>

State r---..otlonol Conk C(l!l1ml"."IOlH'l~
Phone 375 1130 l~::' \1;11(1 [)IS! 1

INSURANCE

Phone

(lpt'11 11111 I! ,..., I'

INSURANCE

Want Ads

Dean C Pierson Agency
III \\'t>st :lrd \~ ,lytle

Fit ;\11 Y()lI~ \('t'lh :\~)I{)

In f\"ll:lhlr {'()Il1I':lllli"

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

S I,. I r III '\ 1'\\ ...... ei h lt'r
II t' ,l ( t' f .... \\ it h 1,1 mO\l~

tra\'elin,g fl(\(lf Ill'a!_ l-:ilht'f
oi).--ga" -Wll()(I. \)1 ill stock
at l' 0&:-.1 1 t) ( (i(l..;t

\\a\·IH'. <'11

Dependable Insurance
FIll{ ,-\1.1. \'l){'n \-r:Fn~

Formers Ins Gmup
All Your Insur<lnn' :\(,t':l~

FAS,T F-\lR FHIE:\J)I.'l

('I.AI:\! :-FH\']("F

t':'\JTFJ) n \\ 11I.-.1{', "I \I[~!(

:'1'14 ;-"(' \lilllll

,"1":1 \ \ 'It\ Ll

CHRIS E BARGHOLZ

KEITH JECH C L LJ
775·1,:..>9 4')!'i I W,l\'n('

Fl'ndl'r Hn:dl \;1111;11 ::;:'~l

wfnll' ~lIppl\ 1;\'1' (;'11,11 1\11'

1(>11' (;r('\'\')1 111,1\\1, 1,·,li.

,llHI 111,111\ .. ther,

('(HIlt' III ,lllll ,to'

Fall '11 \ I( I) I () (d r
Part" for Ill-Ht's~t()n-

Lahman, tn lles"e's, :H":''{·
·1.17·1 at ( r 11 f I .J ll, f\t'hr

.J)I,II

For Sale

GUllARS AND AMPS

CLOWNS AND DANCERS presented 0 specIal pocked house lost week
number during the WinsIde operctto beforc a

FOB SALE: 30 inch Electric'
Hange. ~4S.011. ~a..' be ~een

at 61:' Pearl ~t ,~"ayn(' n31lt3
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FELBER PHARMACY
TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SlR¥II YOU

61 YEARS OF RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SIRVICI

216 Main 51. Wayna. Nab,. Phone D'·I'lI

Insulated Formula Bag

PHON E 375·:1065

To The First Baby
Born In The Wayne

Hospital In 1968
We Will Give

To The First Baby
Born In The Wayne

Hospital In 1968
We Will Give

206 MAIN

FIRST STEP

Weatherbird Shoes I
!. I

~ ,

DON',S BEnER \,.j

SHOES I,

CONTEST RULES:
1. No entry fee or blank re~ired.

2. Parents must be bonafide residents of Wayne, Dixon, Cedar, Pierce, Madison,Stan-
ton, Cuming or Thurston counties.

3. First baby must be born in the Wayne Hospital after midnight, December 31, 1967.

4. Attending physician must certify time and date of birth.

5. In case. of tie, winner will be determined by lot.'

6. Gifts to be picked up at the sponsoring stores within two weeks after the birth of
Wayne's first baby in 1968. • .' .

8·BOTTLE WEST- BEND

Bo"le Sterilizer

Popcorn Popper

Kugler Electric
Frigidaire and Maytag

We Service What We Sell

Griess Rexall Store

To The First Baby
Born In The Wayne,

Hospital In 1968
We Will Give

For The Babysitter Of
The First Baby

Born In The VVayne
Hospital In 1968

We Will Give

221 Main St. Wayne Phone 375-2922

To The First Baby
Born ~n The Wayne

Hospital In 1968
I We Will Give

AUTOMOBILE

Baby Bottle Warm,et

Coast...to-Coast Store
111 M.in Mel & Ruth Elohon Ph. 375·3360

To The First Baby
Born In The Wayn~,

Hospital In 1968
We Will Give

$S Savings Account

1irstNtltiPJfa/~·c.
130nK- WAY N E • NEBRASKA

301 Main St. Phone 375-2525

To The First Baby
Born In The Wayne

Hospital In 1968
We Will Give

1Case Baby Formula

To The First !laby
Bprn In The Wayne

Hospital In 1968
We Will Give

~

8xl0 Portrait

J';jman r •

Pkotofjf'{iphlJ

WAYHE GREENHOUSE

An Arrangement
of Flowers

i

1Cast! B,aby Formula

To The First Baby
,Born In The Wayne

Hospital In 1968
We Will Give

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

$S Savings Account

To The Fi rst Baby
Born In The Wayne
Hospit~1 In 1968

We Will Give

State National Ba~k

and Trust COa
Phone 375-1555

To The New Mother
and The First Baby
Born In The Wayne

Hospital In 1968
We Will Give

215 East 10

To The First Baby
Born In The Wayne

Hospital In 1968
We Will Give

"Winkums" Diaper Set


